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iHouseTo InvestigatePension FundNeeds
Governorbays

ManApErove
FundTransfer

Proposnl,"'ol',y8C Highway
MoncyJFojrjpensiona Is

SuntifyMffo Some
ATJSTINBoHjti 29. ernor

Jamca Vi'Allieffalil today that
liiAny leglslatorsJhaVo told him they
favored hlnropbsal that the pen-

sion fund borrow $3,000,000 of the
highway dbpkrlWteht'B funds.

Jt don'tltnW whore else w
could feet JnOBf fpr hc pension
fund, wllcH,rftUkfb4ye cash before
money sturtsKc'lmihg In. from the
now tax. pr5gr(rhr' ho said. "Eutmg

f" is more important than riding."
In hla messagb to the special ces-

sion of the legislature Monday, tho
governor Urged a luxury tax, '.'sub-

stantial and reasonable"Increases

A

,

it

'

In tho levies on natural resources,
'and divu.-lb- n of 53 000,000 of high- -

way funds.
' The Diouoshl for borrowing high

way funds surprised many observ-
ers. There has nhvays been strong
Opposition in Texas to diversion of
road monies.

"This recommendation I make
'a matter of emergencyand not a's
a matter of permanentpolicy," the
governor said. "Under normal cir-
cumstances,I am opposed to the
diversion of highway revenue for
other purposes, but in the face of
tho crisis which now exists In oiu
ago assistance,I am firmly con- -

' vlnced that thegeneralwelfare, and
i particularly that of our aged cltl- -

' zensduring the coming months, is

i

'

of crcater imnortanco to thn stato
than'anyhighway program which
might necessitatetho immeuiato ex-

penditure of the funds before they
could bo replenished.' Frolde for a Itrturn

"This legislature, or any futuro
legislature, may well provide for a
return of the nignwr.y runus wnen
the old ng"e assistanceprogramhas
been adequately nud peimanenti
financed,
' "This legislaturelast year appro-
priated thiee million dollars out of
tho generalfund for the TexasCen-

tennial: andthat Centennial, more
rW iL.thamiviflthi?r factor, hns contrlb--

VV"

highway fund now enjoys. At the
losa of the fiscal year there was

a' not increase In gasoline tax col
lections over theprocodlng twelve
monthsof $4,040,234."
f The governor recommended the
following additional measures to
cnlargo the available taxes on oil
and gas plpo line companies, sub-
stantial increaseIn Inheritancetax,
general IncreaseJn franchise taxes,
'revision of tax laws to. prevent

L evasion, stricter provisions for col
lection of delinquenttnxes, a higher
beer tax, an Increase In the general
level of industrial and utility taxes,
and transfer of the $430,383 now in
the permanentpension fund.
'As an example of the typo of

luxuries he ptoposed to tax, Allrcd
mentioned "moving picture Bhows,
theaters,athletic contestsand sim
ilar forms of amusement.

"The tax," he said, "should bo
levied only upon those articles
which fn!l strictly In the class of
luxuries and are not classed at

- necessitiesconstituting a noimal
part of, the averagefamily budget,

RataryHears
School Man

"New Educational Methods
Ontlined In Talk By

i- -
ThomasPierce

' ThomasPierce,superintendentof
," elementaryeducationIn Big Spring

schools and also secretary of the
Big Sprlnft notaryclub, gave un In- -

Herestlngaddressbefore the Rotary
club at its regular weekly luncheon
at Hotel SettlesTuesdaynoon. The
program was in charge of M. K.
House. The musical feature fot
tho day included two selections by
a , quartet composed of Mrs, Mc--

Oowan. Mrs. V. H. Flewellen, Mrs.
Howard Thomas, and Miss Edith
Uay, Mrs. Gravesaccompanied on

The numbers ren-
dcrcd were "Annie Laurie" and
"The Old Spinning Wheel."

Prior to the regularpiogram Roy
Cornellson, a new member of the
club, led the membership in a spir
ited ting-son- Rufus PatIts, man
ager of tho FIrestonoAuto Supply

" & Service storeand Roy Cornellson
of the SettlesCleaners, were Intro
duced as new members. Sill Mc-Ke- e,

Midland, was a visiting Rotar--
miu- -

PiercespoKo on "yynat Education
Is," He referred principally to' the
local schools progiam under the
new educational setup, which, he
stated,was beingestablished In the
local system gradually,

President Elmo Wasson urged a
300 per cent attendanceof the club
at next week's meeting, at which
time new members of the club
.would he charged..

W. T. Strange, Jr.. urged mem
bership of the club a aislst in. se-

curing donations for flood suffer
ers- n tHe Kan.,. Angela... area,

i
A epe

..
clal coRimmM, wiw wover, u- -

tauti. as ckalwwn, )ws been
lVaM)oiit4j te ser ddttloafl
fund far the Mifterw.

'
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D.imitRrd automobiles result-

ing from a crashon highway 1,

scrn miles weft of Big Spring,
ut the T&P 'overpass, this.

5-Y-
ear Term
AssessedIn
Hold-U- p Case

Jfnry Returns Quick Ver
dict In Case Against

Dallas Randall

Dallas Randall, charged with
robbing a peker game at Coahoma
July 5, was found guilty by a 70th
district court Tuesday anernoon
und sentenced to five years In
prison.

rhe jury was out approximately
a minute berore returning me ver-
dict.

T. C. Pnlllns. statn witness testl- -

fled that thore were nine men play--
lne; In the same when two men,
both masked, enteredtho room and
ordered ihcm to throw up their
hands and stand'against tno wall
iCncjiwore' deprived of a.sumof
money. Including a sack containing
$4 25jln hlckelfJ, Downs saw.

Drove Car
Star witness for the state was

JohnDurhamwho admitted driving
a car for Randall and another mat!
Involved In the holdup. He fcald

tho three had conspired to hold
ud tnc noker game and mat ne
stayed In the car across the rail
road tracks in uoanomawnue. tno
other two went to the tourist camp
where tho gamo was in progress.

After a while, he i elated, he heard
a commotion and then what ho
thought was a shot. Ho drove
north part of Coahoma and later
tho car off. winding through tho
nicking un his companions, he testl-
fled. Seven or eight miles norm
of Coahoma, Durham continued
thev riddeir themselves of clothlnij
and billfolds taken and tnrew away
the empty money sack.

Going to Seminole, he continued,
they ate af a small cafe, he paying
for the meal In nickels. Ho charged
the lest of the nickels for larger
denomlnatipna, he said. Mrs. Anne
Guy Wetkins, Seminole, verified
this. Ed Price, Seminole deputy
sheriff, testified to seeing and talk
ing to the three, one of which ho
Identified as the defendant.

Hush Ratllff, Odessa city mar
shal, identified Durhamas the man
he arrested later in' uaessa wim
$17.85 on his person, Andrew Mer- -

lick. Howard county deputy, sud--

stantlatcd Durham's story by tell
ing how he had found castoff cloth
ing andbillfolds several miles north
of Coahoma.

'JamesLittle, serving as defense
counsel under appointment of the
court, moved for an instructed ver
dict on the grounds that witnesses
wore at odds over the size of ithe
holdup men. The motion wai
overruled, A defensu motion for
new trial In the case was set for
hearing Friday morning,

R. R. Marchbanksand Dorothy

(Continued On Page8)

DENVER. Sept. 29. UP)- -
death toll In Colorado's worst
September snow storm In history
today reachedeleven, the number
Including C. H, Chlldlaw, El Paso,
Texas, pilot whose plane crashed
during the storm, Denver proper-
ty damage was estimatedat $9,000,-00- 0,

Communication was disrupted,
railroad and highway traffic was
delayed and extensive damasiwas
done to late crops, trees and
shrubs. )

More than '17 Inches of wet,
heavy snow had fallen. Large
trees were torn down by the
weight of the snow. Telephoneand
teUgrayh wires were down and
power lines were disabled.

Bcnooui'were ciusea in me rural
districts when enow choked coun. .try roa

'Jtire men were reported to be
mroenwi atop Ptk Pak, Wi the
Cator4o flfriiup dfetrtet, wwlfour

AUTOS KESULT

morning, are vhown lri the
nbovo Herald iihoUw. Three
men wrro Injured, one serious-
ly, when the two machines

THREE INJURED
IN AUTO CRASH
)P. H. Liberty SeriouslyHurt As CarsCollide;

Dallas Men Also In Hospital
Threemen wore Injured, one seri

ously. In an automobile collision on
highway 1, seven miles west of Big
Spring, about 9;30 Tuesday morn
ing.

Most gravely hurt was P. H. Lib
erty of Big Spring, generalmana-
ger here for the Eastern Indepen
dent Torpedocompany, who suffer-
ed a fractured pelvis, a dislocated
hip, severe lacerationsonthe neck
and chin, and body bruise's.

He ,waa Under treatment at Big
Springhospital, as were Ike Myers
and David H. Kohcn, both' of Dal
las. Myers received hand laceration
and bruises about tho legs and
body; white Kohen suffereda frac
ture of the leftUeg, lacerationson

lat
F6rwaF"'surrSrlng,Severely from
shock.

.Kohen.and Myers, brothors-ln--
law, were riding together, Myers
driving, en route from Midland to
Big Spring. Liberty was traveling
alone, en route to Odessa on busi

RebelsStart
MadridMarch

Story Of SlaughterOf 600
Priests In Alcazar

FortressTold

(By tho Associated Press)
Spinish insurgentsbegan a fresh

drive on Madrid today as an epic
story of tho rescued Alcazar for-
tress at Toledo unfolded.

In the last hours of the Toledo
assault, COO Cathollo priests sup-

porting the rebellion were slaugh-
tered by government forces, sur-
vivors said.

Their ranks swelled by tho hag-
gard fascistsrescuedfrom the long-besleg-

Alcazar, tho fasclst'troops
methodically set about scotching
the last government resistance In
the Immediatevicinity.

AH but 80 of tho original 1,200
men. women and children who fled
to refuge in the Alcazar were .res-
cued, official Insurgent reports
reachingTalavera de la Relna stat
ed. Some 500 of the besiegedfas-
cists and their families were
wounded. It was said.

Another fascist column blocked
the Toledo-Madri-d highway against
routed governmentmilitiamen flee-
fnsr toward the governmentcapital.

Emtiraoa Jiesruers
Cheered hysterically and ei

(Continued On Page 8)

Death Toll At Eleven,DamageInto

Millions From ColoradoSnowstorm
Theimore were reported to have nought

shelter at Olencove, part way up
the peak. No fear was felt for the
maroonedmen as they had food
and fuel.

Harry PUtlnger, a power com-
pany lineman, of Denver, was hill-
ed In' a all from a pole while he
was repairing a powerline, Charles
A. Bheeley, was Injured fatally
when, blinded by a dust storm that
preceded the snow, he ran Into an
automobile on a Denver street.
George V. Mullen of Denver and
his two granddaughters,Shliley
May and Ruth L&rsen, were Injur-
ed fatally in an automobile crash,
at Rock Springs, fya,

With the exception of Raton
Pass,near Raton, N, M., all moun-
tain passes'were reported to be
open bu,t highway officials and
automobile associations warnftd
travelers la stay off mountain
highways until the elorin Wstf stop
per

OP HEADON CRASH

crashed.The coupe, n Ilulclc,,
belongs toT. IC liberty of Big
Spring, who was, tnrtly hurt.
Thn Oldsmobllo coach Is owned
by Iko Myers of "nnllns, ho

ness. Wo witnesses-t-o me misuap
were available but the two cars
struck almost headon, near the
south side of the highway. The
machines, an Oldsmobllo coach be-

longing to Myers, and Liberty's
Bulck coupe, were virtually demol
ished. The collision occurred just
at the west end of the highway
overpassover the Texas & Pacific
railroad.

The injured men were rushedto
the hospital In an Ebcrlcy ambu
lance, called by passers-b-y.

Two negroswho were riding with
Myers and Kohen escaped serious
Injury.

Myers is a traveling representa
tive of the Cohen Brotherscorpora--
tlqn.of ..New York, Olty, manufoo--
rurersor cponswcar.-ivone- n is .as
sociated with Kohen, Liggett and
Pearl of Dallas, dress manufactur
ers.

None of the Injured men was able
to give a voherent account of the
mishap.

Trade Still
MovesAhead

Buying RetardedIn Some
SectioiiB'By Continued

WarmWeather
WASHINGTON, Sept 29. Bust

ness generally throughout the
country moved ahead during the
week, according to reports to the
departmentof commerco from key
cities. Thero were, however, some
bad spots. Lack of orisp weather
In a few cities delayed fall buying
and put the breaks on retail trade
to a marked degree. Labor trou-
bles proved another adverse fac
tor In Minneapolis and along the
Pacific Coast. In the latter seglon
there was pronounced nervousness
In business circles over the possi
bility of anotherwaterfront strike,

For the most part, however, re-

tail trade moved along In goodly
fashion showing added momontum
from the previous week and a
sizable Increase In turnover as
compared with the same porlod
last week. Wholesale trade gener-
ally was buoyant. In sections
where summer weather lingered
into late September thero was a
brisk business In fill-in- s while Fall
buying and as mattering of holiday
trade were In evidence generally.

Big Winter Season v

Reports from Florida Indicated
that the ensuing fall and winter
season would show a pronounced
improvement QVer last year. In
qulrles to transportation com
panies, it was said, showed possi
bilities of a 25 gain. During the
week construction in Miami pass
ed the $20,000,000.mark. ,for the
year, Tho business Index for
SouthernCalifornia reacheda new
high of 924 compared with 71,41
last year. A total of 118 Southern
pine mills reported 16 Increase
in oruers over last year, uvemigm
air mall and passengerservices be
tween Charleston and Los Angeles
were Inauguratedduring the week,
New England manufacturers of
print cloth reported that aa far as
unfilled ordersare concerned, mills
are probably in strongest position
Of last severalyearsand operating
scneauiea are "exceptionally acqve.
Dallas reported that oil well drill
ing permits Issuedduring the week
ended September 18 totaled '81,
the largest number approvedIn c

single week since the railroadcom
mission assumed administration of
the oil and gas law In 1919.

Naval base expansions at Singa
pore. Malaya, are to cost approxt--
matejy iia,soo,w!.

NEAR HERE

was riding.with Bmld II. Kotn
of that city when the mishap
occurred.Tho Dallasmcii, along
with '.Liberty, aro under treat-
ment nt n local liosplttl.

City Adopts
OrdinanceOn

StreetPaving
Hearing On Eleventh St.

Improvement Is Set
For Oct. 13

An ordinance,calling for tho pav
ing of a portion of E. 11th stieet
and setting, a date for--a hearing
for property owners along the
etreet,was passedby the city com
mission in a special session Mon-
day evening; ,

Tho commission fixed Oct. 18 as
the dnlo for conferring with the
property owners relntlvo to the pav
ing of the street. The hearing will
be held In the corporation court
room at 7:30 p m, on that date.

Standardprice per running front
foot to property ownqis was placed
at $1.23 in the ordinance,the.same
prlcoumdrr Which more than 90 per

street have signed contracts for
paving,

Tho street is to be paved from
tho vc.3t sldo of the Intersection
with Johnson street to tho west
side of the intersection at Settles
street.

Whllo talcing care to point out
that tho commission least of all
wanted (0 force property owners
to pave If they did not want to, It
was also made clearthat the inter
ests of an overwhelming majority
would be kept in line.

City ManagerE. V. Spencc said
that another ordinance calling for
the paving cf Main street from 11th
to 18th probably would be passed
soon. Approximately 80 per cent
of the property owners on Main
Imvo signed for pavement.

Whllo the deadline for signing
for tho pavementhas been set for
Sept. 30, It was Indicated that It
would not be so Important since
about a year's work Is in sight at
the present time.

'CubPack'To
BeOrganized

. '

Committee Named To DJ:

rcct Formation Of Boys'
Group Here

Selection of a pack committee,
looking toward the registration of
a boy cub pack In the southeast
part of town, was accomplishedat
a meeting of more than 20 parents
at a oubblng meeting in the" South
Ward school Monday evening.

Burks Summers, Dr. D. F. Mc- -
Connell, Df, W. B. Hardy, and Vas-to-n

Merrick were named as the
committee and were Instructed to
securea bubmaster forthe boys,

W. C. Blankenshlp, chairman of
the boy scout court of honor for
this district, poko briefly on tho
relation of cubbing to tho scout
movementand of the opportunity
of developing the younger boy pro-
gram here. Darold Wilson, field
executive, gavo a more detailed ex-

planation of Ufa cubbing program".
Cub, unofficially opciwtlng in

that section last spring, will be
reorganized and resume their ac
tivities at once, it was announced,

Wilson said today that a meet
ing for tho organization of a scout
troop at the West Sldo Baptist
church was scheduledfor 7:30 p. m,
Put Adams lias been selected as
scoutmaster.

Troop No. IS at I'orsan is to be
reorganizedwith D, C. Rogers as
scoutmaster and Mr, Hints and
Mr. Wash as his assistants. The
troop will meet on Thursdajs.

TWO APPLICATIONS
FOR LOANS APPROVED
Directors of the First Federal

Savingsand Loan asscclutionMon-
day afternoon improved two appli
cation.! for loani. One was for $800
for purchare of a home, and the
other was for $1.0d0 to refinance
and Improve a residence,

Million More

PerMonth To
Be Required

FiguresOn ApplicantsAnd
Costs Submitted By

Commission Chief
AUSTIN, Sept. 29. UP Tho Tex

as houso'voted today, 80 to 48, to
rcsolvo ltBelt Into a commlttco of
the whoto to investigate tho state
old age assistanceadministration
and ascertain tevenuo needs for
mulntcnruice of tho ponslon pro-
gram. " ,

Tho resolution-- was offered by
Rop. A --T. McKlnncy of Huntsvlllc,
who said Its pilmary purposo was
to obtain factsto guldo the legisla-tui- o

In levying pension taxes.
Hep. Clarence Farmer of Tort

Worth, supporting tho lcsolutlon,
charged that tho pension adminis
tration's "disregard" for that sec
tion of the law providing that local
pension authorities dctcrmlno tho
amountsof grants was "worthy of
Impeachment."

A houso committee investigation
of "rumored" communistic teaching
In state colleges was proposed by
Rop. Joe Caldwell.

30 Million A Year
Tho legislature had been advised

yesterday by Orvlllo S. Carpontcr,
director of tho assistancecommis-
sion that tho pension program will
cost $30,000,000 a year.

Carpenterestimatedthere will be
HT.G70 eligible pensioners under
the presentact and that the uvor-ag- o

payment will bo $10 a month.
Fivo per cent is estimatedfor ad
ministrative expenses.

Liquor taxes will provide $3,000,--

000 a year, Carpentersaid, leaving
$27,000,000 to come from other
souices. Assbmlng tho federal
governmentwHl pay half tho total
cost, the.stato mustraise $1,000,000
a month additional.

"Texas," Carpenter said, "cm
barked on a program of old ago
assistancethat will very shortly
roach proportions novcr before at-

tained --In this country. Howover
commendable may be this concern
af the Btate for Its aged, It carries
j. resulting tax burden that may
not be considered lightly. Tho abil
ity of the state to care for these
people Is measuredfilially by the
taxes that can be' borne by its citi
zens. Due consideration must bo
given not only to tho personsto
be benefited but also to thosewho
pay tho bill."

More applications are pending
than have been acted upon, ho re-

ported.
Applicants

On September1, 204,655 persons
had applied for old age assistance.
To dato 12,339 have been denied;
80,718 have been approved and
thero aro 111,593 pending.

High porcontago of eligibility
among tho early applicants Is at
tributed to 40,000 of them being
petsons who formerly were on re
lief rolls. These and other needy
cases "specially roferred" havo
been given first attention. Investi
gations show CO per cent of appli
cants eligible.

It Is estimated theroore 300,000

(Continued On Pago 8)

1,000Nabbed
In US Raids

Texas Leads In NumberOf
Arrestc In Narcotic,

Liquor Drive

WASHINGTON, Sept. 29. UP-)-
One hundred and forty-nin- e ar
rests In Texas led all states in the
treasury department'snarcotic and
lllquor drive which today had net
ted more than a thousand arrests
and property seizures amounting
to hundreds of thousands of dol-
lars.

The reports were preliminary,
and the figures were expected to
be pushed upward as additional
field reports came In.

The treasury drlvo one of Its
periodic broad offensives against
narcotlo and liquor law violators
sot under way early yesterday
morning and was pushedvigorous
Iy throughout thejlay, '

Among those arrested Jn Texas
were two tyarqle violators, officials
saw wnuo one paroie violator was
tn,ken at Toledo, Ohio.

The narcotic war In Texas got
under way simultaneouslyin Gal
veston, Beaumont, Houston,Dallas,
Wichita Falls, San Angelo, the
East Texas oil fields and In San
Antonio.

REV. DAY CALLED TO
BEDSIDE OF FATHER

Rev, R. E. Day, pastor of the
First Baptist church here, left on
the noon train Tuesdayfor Trinity,
in res'ponse to a message that his
father, Rev, H. Day, was critically
111 at bis home there.

The elder Mr, Day, 88, was
stricken last Thursday, and his
condition has been growing nor
serious since.

Two DeadAs Train
DerailedOn Line
Involved In Strike

Four Injured: Open
Switch. Given As
Causeof Wreck

SHREVEPOUT, La., Sopt. 29. UP)
Two trainmen Identified as J T.
Dempsoy of Tcxarlcatia, and 11. H.
Vnught, wcro killed and four other
persons wcro Injured In tho derail-
ment of a southbound Louisiana &
Arkansas pusscngor train eight
miles rcuth of Wlnnfleld about
midnight lost night.

Officials mado no statement,but
persons who visited tho scene said
tho train ran Into 'an open switch.

Tho railroadb transpottallon
worker:! have been on striko since
Scptcmbjr 19.

Use Of Armed Guards
Before Slate Officials

b
SHREVni'ORT, La., Sopt.

(UP) A statement of policy--
i

girding 'tho use of armed guards
in connection with tho strllco of
union employes of the Louisiana&
Texas rullrood was expected from
Texas officials In Austin today.

F. E. Nichols, Texas labor com
mlssloner, conferredhero yesterday
with C, P. Couch, president of the
railroad. Ho said that ho would
report to Gov. JamesV. Allred on
the results of tho meeting.

Union officials here said that of
ficers of the "Big Four" brother
hoods In Clevctnnd had warned
other railroadsSaturdaynight they
had better remain noutral In the
striko, which has greatly curtailed
scrvlca on tho Louisiana & Texas
and tho Louisiana& Arkansas lail- -

roads. Tho warning, It was said
referred to the Interchange of
freight

About 50C membors of tho "Big
Four" brotherhoods on the two
roads went on striko a week ago
Saturday, demanding wago in
creasesand a chango In working
conditions. Officials of the shop
and. crafts Unions havo said that
their membors also havo voted to
striko. and It was believed they
might be called out today,

NINE CONVICTED IN
BLACK LEGION CASE

DETROIT. Sept. 29 UP)-N- ln6

men wcro convicted today by a cir-

cuit court Jury In the Black Legion
kidnaping and killing of Charles A
Poole, WPA worker, last May 12.
Seven defendants, Including "Col-

onel" Harvey Davis, were ponvlct
ed of first degree murder and two
on second degree charges.A tenth
defendantwas acquitted.

JudgeJosephMoynihan later re
turned second degree murder con-

victions against two defendants
who had waived trial by jury.

Weather
BIG SPRING AND VICIN1T- Y-

Fnlr tonight and Wednesday, rls--

lnr tcmneruturesWednesday,
WEST TFAAS Fnlr. probably

frost In north portion tonight; Wed--

nesday fair with rising temper
tures.

EAST TEXAS Cloudy tonight
and Wednesday; rising tempera--
turea Wednesday.

TEMPERATURES
Mon. Tufs.

' p.m. a.m.
1 t i. S3 48
3 .,.,.,., 07 47
3 , 59 4rt
4 . .rc.x.ri .,..,... 01 48
ft r... CO 45
0 69 4"!

7 .,rf .,.t.,. CO 43
8 f,TT, , ... , J
0' r. Sr 81

10 51 SO

11 60 57
JJ 5U 09
Sunset today 0:31 p. in.; sunr

Wednesday 0:39 n. in.

NEW YORK, Sept 9 (DP)
A ruco aroundthe world by air
between two New York news-
papermenwill start Wedue"
day night when Herbert K.
KJLlns, the New
York and oth-
er newspapers,
and Leo Kleran,
the New York Times awl tuem-bs- ni

ot tho North American
NewspaperAlUance, board tfe

Gorman oXrtglWe at
X. J., to take oft for

Frankfort, (itromny.
FoHowlnr Mm

grum'i Saturday

JHflfct U dem
wyitoaU Mm egeed, eWets yt

MMessa stt4ftMett MM AmmMi

iJ

IN DISPUTE

ffJ
IIHKIBBffii t- - m

Giles "Knight (nbovo), new
business manager fur Almee
8cmpIoMelhrson,becaiiio tho
center (if a dispute between tho
evangelist and her daughter,
Roberta howmuch
authority ho should have. Miss
Scmplc asserted an attempt
wai being mndo to "create a

at Angclus Tcm-ple.- 1'

(Associated Pres--j Photo.)

More Damage

ResultsFrom
Flood Waters

Felt For
Where Little

Rivers Converge

HEARNE, Tex., Sept. 29. UP) -

The flooding .Brazos and Litllo
rivers continued to destroy mil
lions of dollars worth of crops and
property today but there was no
loss of life reported as lowland
residents heeding warnings to
evacuate.

The Brazos was falling at Waco,
and tho crest wan expected to
reach hero today, spreading over
farming lands. Tho Little river
was rising at Cameron but there
was no dangerin the city.

Concern was expressedfor tho
area cast of Cameron,at tho con-
fluence ot the Brazos and Little
rivers.

A dozen streams In West Texas
were on their secondflood in ten
years, and lowland residentswere
evacuatingtheir homes.

Four Dead
Four were dead, refugees num

bered thousandsand damagesoar-
ed Into the millions as rivers and,
tributaries, fed by early autumnal
rains, poured through fields and.
towns.

Relief from further rainfall was
sightedwtfen skies cleared after
arrival ot the season'sfirst cool
snap.' Damageestimatedat $5,000,-00- 0

wrought In last week'sdisaster
in the Sa,n JVngelo area, will not
be equalled, a survey revealed.

At Waco, where 2,500 homeless
reufgees received aid from national
guardsmenand the Red Cross, the
damage mountedpast $1,500,000. J.
C, Patterson, county agent, Bald
batteredcorn and cotton cropsbad
been damaged $1,000,000, City
Manager W. T, Torrance

estimated damage to East
Waco structures, almost totally In-
undated, $509,000.

,
The Mexican army has establish

ed an air patrol at PiedrasNegras,
opposite Eagle Pass, Texas.

T

American AIUubco
Btada a similar
SundaystatinsKleran wUl tak
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kong (o ManU whf aw wUt
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ArwwjHl Ad About GIANTS SRY ON YANKEES TO FIND BATTING FAULTS 4-
-

The ' . ,.

Sports

CircuitrMy Tom BetuUv

TltlS IS tbo seasonof annual
dashes, tho wise guys tell us
Yankeesvs. Giants, Yalo vs, Har-var-d.

Democrats va. Republicans
and China vs. Japan.

RIGHT NOW tho Big sports top
lo Is world scrlea-- baseball. Can
Carl Hubbell, the Giants' southpaw
scrcwballcr, silenco tho biff guns of
tlio New York Yankees; That Is
tho biff Question of tho day. It Is
facing askedwhereverbaseballfans
get together theso tlaya1. Wednes-
day will very likely find Hubbell
ascendingtho mound at tho Pole
Groundsto flro his scrnwballat tho
Yankees. Wo shall Eeo then If his
sensationaldrivo down to tho wire
In tho National league will con-

tinue on through tho Yankeo se
ries.

THE YANKEE8 have any num
ber of pitchers ready to go against
tho Giants In tho opener, but re-
gardlessof who gats tho starting
assirnment If old "King Carl" Is
anything Uko "right" you can mark
tip a. win for tho Tcrrymcn. And
It wouldn't take a great deal o!
luck for tho Giants to cop tho sub-
way series, altho tho Yanka arc
odds-o-n favorites.Those boys don't
nee da wad of hits to win a game,
(is tho season record book will
eliow. Theywin becausothey know
whenandhow to hit.

OBIE BBISTOW has departed
for New York'whcro ho hopes to
see a few world scries games,and
whilo In that section of tho coun
try hell probably sco n few major
football contests.What Ohio xeally
likes to do tho college boys
In practise. Ho .thoroughly enjoys
studying tho tralning.mcthods.Any
Iriud of football gamo appeals to
him, from the sandlot skirmishes
to tho bestcollege and pro clashes.

ALI OF which reminds that the
only football gamo here this week
will bo atSteerstadiumFriday aft
ernoon between "Ben Daniels' local
junior teamand the Coahomahigh
echocl club. It will he an interest-
ing game. Ben has an excellent
array of backs, and in another
year or two they'll be plnying for
the Steers.

,

HERE'S HOW wo rate tho lend
Jng high school football teams:

1. Amorillo Sandies.
2. Dallas Tech.
3. Port Arthur.
4. Greenville.
5. Cleburne. ' - -

6. Waco.
7. Hillsboro.
8. Sunset, Dallas. -
0. Masonic Home.

10. Cofsicana.

STKEUl MNE-Ti- r may bo re
vampedfor tho Brownwood game,
Oil Belt scribes aro giving the Bo--
vincs u slight edge over tho Lions.

-
Coach Itose Bowl Hero

UNIVERSITY, Miss., Sept. 29 UP)
Edgar Lee Walker, head coach of
the Mississippi Rebels, learned his
football underPopWamer at Stan
ford, where be starred at halfback
and end. He caught tho pass that
tied the scoro with Alabamain one
of the Base Bowl battles.
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SLUGGERS

DUE FOR
BAD SERIES
(Lost In a ccrtcft of four dally

stories nbout tho World Scries
outlook.)

By OrOltGK TUGKEIl
NEW YOHK, Sept. 23. UP) Just

how effectively' Giant pitching will
be able to turn back Ynnkco power
in tho coming World Series will
depend, to a largo extent, on tho
Intelligence brought back by the
National fctgue's scouts who cov
ered McCarthy's last raid through
tho west . .. ,

After tho All-St- gamothis year,
In which young Joe DlMaggio fall
ca to get anything resembling a
haso-hlt- , tho wlso boys nodded and
raid, "Somebody know Bomcthinsr.'

If that wcro true. Bill Terry nnd
his hustling Terryors arc fervently
noplng that tho boys bring back
tho correct Information on all those
fcncc-bustc- who move around In
Ruppcrt livery.

E&plonago On tho Diamond
It works Uko this: BUI Dickey

strolls up to tbo plato and watches!
a high, wido ono float by. The
:icxt is an insldo curve and he
smashes it into ccnterflcld for a
hit. Peering intently at this opera-
tion aro tho National league'sThin
Men, who, lost in the crowd, are
plotting the; downfall of tbo Yanks.
They make extensivenotes in little
black,books, the1 sum total orwhich
is, "Keep a low fast curvo away
from Dickey or ho will kill it."

Whin tho scoutscomo wondering
in they'll passthis formation on to
Bill Terry. This is when tho old
Memphis professorwill order a spe
cial quiz for his clabs of pitchers
and receivers.

Every batting weakness(Insofar
as human eyes may percelvo them)
of. their American league adver
sarieshas been faithfully recorded,
and it is this informa-
tion with which Hubbell, Schumach
er, and. tho rest of tho staff must
familarizo themselves.Tho catchers
and the pitchers always burn mid-nigh- t

oil before heading into s
World Series. Probably they spend
their waking hours mumbling such
phrasesas, "Never .give tho Yan
kecs or a sucker a break" . . . ,

'Keep 'em up around DiMagglo's
cars" . . . Watch Lazzerl on inside
low ones."

Telescopic Eyes
In otheryears"tho National lcaguo

entry uspally attended to its own
scouting,but lost seasonthe league
itself assumed thischore, drafting
its bestobserversand giving them
ampletime tQ gather such,informa-
tion 'as Is available.

These men havo boenafler ,thp.
roivKs notter icon en on tne
trail of a kidnap suspect.They're
smart hombresand they can spot
a batting weaknessfrom tho center
field bleachers.

If the Yankeewrecking crew docs
break through to crush tho Giants,
it won't be becauso the pitchers
didn't know what they were com
ing up against; it will be" because
they couldn't put tho boll whero it
woulddo tho most good. Or because,
as some observers believe, the
Yanks were too hot to be annoyed
uy any sort ot pitching.

Leaders' Lineup
AUBURN, Alo Sent. 29 UPI

Captains of all of Auburn's major
athletic teams ore representedon
tho Plainsmen's 'starting football

'Big Spring's Sweet Air Dentist''

DENTAL SERVICE

EXAMINATION

.APPOINTMENT

Como See Us Now Be-
cause
L Sweet Air practically

eliminates pain.
2. Our prices are low.
3. Our high grade work Is

guaranteed.

Dr. Harris
210 Main St
Big Spring

Come See Us.

t

Office noars,
8 A. M. to

6 P. M.
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Scientific Ynqui Joo In
Herman's Bone Crush-in-g

Show
Gcno LuBcllo, that beardedmen-

aco from Franco who looks touch
even in ,itrcct clothes, will climb
into tnu Dig springAthletic clubs
outdoorarena tonight; woather per-
mitting, and battle for tho Best
two out of thrco falls with YcqUl
Joe, Indian from Sonora, Mcx,
who has beenin tho bono crushing
racket for nigh onto fifteen years.

.Sclcnco is not in LaBciie'sJlttlo
ftvrostllng book, but ho learned all
cf tho mean and Illegal things that
go with tho sport and ho also
learnedto talio tho rougherside ot
wrestling without squawking too
loud, although, occasionally ho will
tnreaten tnororercc.

On tho other hand, Joo giospcd
tho scientific angle, and he can
make tho best of tha circuit run
for tho protectionof tho ropeswith
hlB flying scissors. And wrestlers
who know alwaystry to keepclear
of his powerful legs.

The real wrestlingwill be fur
nishedby llarb Paries andBob
Cummlngs. Herb, a fair-hatr-

boy from tho northwest, Is Hot
In tho class with tho Masked
Marvel or Vio Webber, but lie's
nn grapiiler and

cry popular. Cummlngs balls
from the deep south, but bo
needs moro cxpcrlunco io keep
up with Parks, ono of tho
flashy performers,
Joe Bauer and Dave Luttral open

tho evening'sgrunt nnd groan show
with a one-fa-ll twenty mlnuta timo
limit match. Luttral will be mak-
ing his initial appearancehere.H
was schooled in wrestling at Texas
Technological collego at Lubbock.

Kansas StateCollege
PlayersAre 'Cup-Up-s'

MANHATTAN, Kas., Sept. 29,
UP) Tho Kansas State college
football players are a bunch of
"cut-up- this year.

When Bomcone starts talking
about 'my operation'ho attractsno
less than five of the veterans, to
say nothing of the sophomores and
3quadmen.

Lctercien who made trips to the
operating tabic or hospital since
lost fall Include Wilson Mulhclm,
102-pou- tacklo; Maurice (RcdX
Elder, star fullback: RHev Whcar
ty, center and guard;-- Leo Aycrs,
all-Bi- g Six quarterback,.and Don
Bceler, lOpound --blocking" back.

9

Texas Aggies To Play
RanchersIn Wichita

oulte
their

ticulariy north Texas will be and '35.
trained on Wichita Falls next

as tho highly publicized Tex
as meet Conch Frank Kim-- ,

brougas Cowboys.
Tho Oct 3 battle on field

returns Hnrdln-Slmmoi- is to the
scenn of their fight against
tho champion S.M.U. Mustangs in
is.tt, ana with tho Cow--
bow's 20-- 0 victory Daniel Bak
er Sept23 makestho ranch handsa
serious threat to thu Aggies posi-
tion on tho sport page.

t
Arkansas'Aerial Ace

JAYETTF.VILLE, Ark Sept 29
P) With Jho eyes of the South-

west conferencefocused on Sammy
Baugh of Texas Christian, tbo

leading pass-slinge-r, .Arkan
sas university says: Watch Jack
Bobbins, quarterback. In 1935
Robblns against Southern Metho
dist completed 18 passesfor 253
yards! Ho completed 9 for 138,
against Texas Christian. His sea-
son record: for 1,219.

lineup. They Walter Gilbert,
center:

Joel basketball, end; Wil
ton Kilgoro,, track and field, full
back; and Scarborough,

'baseball,quarterback.
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How World Series Teams Compare
NEW YORK GIANTS

WU.lf.IAM Jf. T,EBBY, MANAGER, ADOLFO LUQUK,
FRANK SNYDER, COACHES

PITCHERS Bats Throws
Carl O, Hubbell ..... it Ii
Fred Fltislmmons . ...It It

Cattleman ....It It
Alfred J. Smith . X. Ii
Harry Gumbcrt It II

Coffman ..It R
Frank Gabler ........ lt R
itarold Schumacher .,, R It

CATCHERS
August M&ncuto ,.n R
Harry Banning ,,... It R
Roy Spencer It R

INFHSLDERS
William H. Terry ...,! Ii
Sam Leslie Z, L
Richard Bartcll B R
Burgess Whitehead ..It R
Travis It R
Eddlo Mayo X. R
Mark Koonlg ......L&K R

OUTFIELDERS
Mclvla Ott L R
Henry Lelbcr ........R R
James Rlpplo ......L&R R
JosephMooro ........ ! R
George Davis R R

.(FIGURES INCLUDE GAMES OF SETT. 18)

First Series
Was RedHot

Giants Beat Yankees In
"World Series Play

In 1921
NEW YORK, Sept. 20. WP When

tho and the Giants met
for tho first time in the World Se-

ries of 1021 conditions were, pretty
much tho eomo as they aro today,
Tho Yankeeshad"been out in front
rao3t of tho way while tho Giants
had had to coma from behind in
tho stretch to win the pennant.The
1921 Giants wcro In second place
in mid-Augu- st but they seemeddes
tlned to finish thcrcj for tbo Pirates
wora rolllnt; along with a comfort--
ablo lead at the time. Most
evcryono was satisfied that the
Yankees and tho Pirates would
battle It out In tho fall classicThat
is but John McGraw.

The fiery managerof tho Giants
was not one to glvo up until tho
raco was over. He lashed tho Gi
ants and sent them in to battle the
Pirates In .a despcrato frame of
mind. They fought fiercely every
Inch of tho way and In the end
beat out tho Pirates for thoright
to meet the Yankees.

Early in Aumist of this vear it
seemed pretty certain that the'Car--
dinals andtho Cubs would, fight it
out in tho final stretch. Tho Gl
antsappearedhopelessly out ot the
running. Their fading toward the)
end oftho past two seasonsdid not
instill any great amount of confi
dence in their supporters. "Yet, sud
denly, they turned on the heat and

ABILENE, Sept 29. Sports bin- - climbed steadily to the ton
ocuiars ot tno Houtnwcrt nnd par-- by contrast to finishes" of 1034

Sat
urday

Aggies
veteran

Ccyoto

gallant

together
over

cir-
cuit's

our

95

are
football,

Eaves,

Sidney

Clydcll

Richard

Jackson

Yankees

everyone

Giants Toole 21 Scries
True, they did notclinch tho pen

nant until tbo last two days of the
regular season just as was tho case
15 yeans ago, but the important
thing is that they vton. .Tho Giants'
late drive in 1921 did not stop them
from overpowering tlulr American
leaguerivals even though tho Yan--
ueeswere tne popular cnoicc to win
just as they aro this season.

Tho 1921 meeting between the
Giants and Yunkeeswas plenty ex
citing. Tho Yankees tooktho first
two games but weakened under
tha constantpressureof 'the Giants
and lostin eight contests. Tho Gi
antswon by a score of 5 games to
a

When the same teamsmet in tho
World Seriestho following year the
Giants wcro unquestionably the
stronger team and xode roughshod
over tho Yanks in four gomes, with
the much-discusse-d tlo gamethrown
in for good measure.

Tho Yankeeswcro "reinforced fori
the 1023 meeting, when the Scries
was divided between the Polo
Grounds and YankeeStadium for
the first time. The Yankees won
the decision, 4-- after six hectic
gamesin which tho teams fought
with a bitterness seldom seeneven
in the World Series. The contests
were marked with personal battles

BREAD 100

AT YOUR CHOICE
FOOD STORE

Baked

Darby's Bakery
the BlM
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Height Weight
0:00
b:il
0:co
0:11
0:03
OiOIJi
0:01
0:01

fi:09K
0!01
BH0H

0:01
0:00
0:09
B:l05i
5:U4
6:11
0:00

S:0tK
0:01J&
5:10
5:10
0:00

fro
185
ISO
180)
190

I
70
W.

175
185
108

'
200
103
150
180
U65-

-

180
184

JIGS
205
170'
165
X.75

Ago
S3

3t
T81

28
22
29
24
25

30
24
38

37
20
28
28
S3
23
31

28
24
20
20
31

W
24
0
4u

10
1
0

10 ;':
BA
.29)

.278,

.293

.312,

.317

AV1NGBACKS
j6y TINY THORHHILL ,

-- (EleUlh.m a series' of 12 dally
articles .prepared by tho coach
of Stanford's RoseBowl cham-
pions in collaboration 'with
IlussNewland,AssociatedPress
sports writer.) " '

Many football gomes each sea
son aro won ana lost Dy ina single
point from a perfect placcklck. As
long as for point ifter
touchdown-I-s part tho game, this
particular phasois as important as
any other. "

.324

.298

.329

try

It is interesting to' noto Stanford
has dovclopcd soma unusually ac
curate 1'ickers from placement.
Two of them," BUI Corbus, guard of
a few years back, and Monk MopJ
crip, end of tho lost three seasons,
led tho Pacific CoastconferenceIn
points scoredin this department.

While these feats were largely
tha result of individual skill, the
place-kic- k formation employed un-
doubtedlyhas aided in the ultimate
result.

The Stanford' placement or field
goal kicker is stationed six yards
back of center. Kickers, on othorl
teams usuallystand eight or nine
yarns uuenno iicnier man
on most other formations.Flanking

SteersPlan,

AleneDrill
To Leave For Broivnwood

Early Wednesday Aft
ernoon

Early Wednesday afternoon
Steer coaches and twenty-thre-e

players will embark for Brown-woo-

for another Pil Belt confer
ence football test, tho second of
tho seasonfor the Longhorns.

The trip will bo broken by an
over-nig-ht stop in Abilene, and
Thursday, morningthe boys
Icavo for Brownwood, arriving
early for a nice long rest before
gamo time. "Wednesday afternoon
they'll take a few turns around the
Ablleno Eagle practicefield to keep
limbered up.

Tho Lions have just about recov-
ered from tho blow of losing two

men in ono week be-

causeof leagueeligibility rules and
regulations, and will throW a fair-
ly hefty aggregation against Big
Spring's young team. According
o Coach Pat Caglea chart, his

players will have the weight ad
vantage. The Lions are not a

betweenrival players and frequent
outbursts In the stands.

The rival managers, John Mc
Graw and Miller Hugglns, have
passedon. In their placesare Bill
Terry and Joo McCarthy. Tnere Is
every indication that the rivalry
liftlmaAn tlA ttuVlCi vtll 1A A

keen as ever when theysquareoff.
It Looks LIKo war

In pro-seri- es preparations
managementsof the two teams
gaveainplc Indicationsthat they
wanted the series contested
with tho same fiercenessthat
marked past encounters.PreU
dent Ho raco Stonehamof the
Giants refused to consider the
Suggestion that all games be
played In Yankee Stadium be-ca-

ot Its greater Mating ca-

pacity, Ho llkcwiso vetoed the
proposal that the teams Join
hands In entertaining en

nsslgurd to cover the
sjrlfs. Ha Insisted that each
team should take card ot its
own end and set up separate
pressl&nriquartcra just as they
had done In the ia.it.

11

.291

.235

.380

.283

the
of

duck,

will

That's the way it Is likely to be.
lhe players will ask no quarter
and glya none, Tho supporters ol
eachteam will root rabidly.

In one respect,however, this
Series Is bound to lack some

thing the past encountersnaa.

J87

.210

Babe P.uth hag passed from the
big Jeague picture and his bulky,
colorful form will not be on hand
for the 1936 show. The Bambino
left a flock of records for the am-
bitious to shoot at.

The crowdsarealmost ccrtala to
Iba greater due to the fact that both
panesnave et cnutryM. hk- -

ly all attendance tiftv will M
shattered.Tha players awt. Wfw4,
SSC'Wi waMwasl w M waver 1

X
0
0
7

3
6

is

' NEW YORK YANKEESjoe McCarthy, manager,Annum fletchkr, earle
COMBS, JOHN SCHULTE, COACHES

rrrCIUCRS Bats! Throws HcigiitWcight
Monto Pearson ...... K R ' 8:00 170
Irving Hadloy R R 5:11 100
CharlesRuffing ,.,.. It R 6:09 ' 200
Vcmon Gomez .. L L G:0" 173
John Murphy ........ R R ,0:03 100
John Bfoaca ..,..... R R 6:11 100
Pat Mnlono ..It R 0:09 200(
Walter Brown .........R R 0:03 205
Kemji Wicker L X. ,, 5:11- - 180'

CATCHERS t) ,'
William Dlckoy ,,.... L R 0:03 ,185
Joseph Glenn ........ R' R w C:lt 175
Arndt Jorgcns R ' R ?h 6:09 100

INF1EXDERS "flg
Henry Louts Gehrig . . L L , 0:00 200
Tony Lazzerl., R R fiilL 170
Frank Croscttl ....... R R , 5:10 1C5 -

Robert Rolfc- ........X R 0:00 170
Don Hcffner ....,..,. R R 0:19 153
John Saltrgavcr ...... L R 6:10 SCO

OUTFIELDERS ' '
JaUo Powell ,.R R 6:10 170
Joo Dl Maggto R R ' 6:00 193
Gco'rgo Selkirk,...,... L R 6:0L ' 182
Roy Johnson .'.. L R ., 0:09 175
Robert Seeds .,.,-..1-

. R R 0:00 180
(FIGURESINCLUDE GAMES OF SEPT. 18)

each end and two yards behind is
a back. They block or else. Tho

.OOQXOQD
ZYAJWS

a

I
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STAFFORD PLACE KICK FORMATION

majority of blocked kicks, are
blocked .from tho Bides. Jf the de--
fenso is able to como through the
middle, tho kicks will bo blocked
whether tho kicker stands nine
yards or moro behind thollne.

This is why Stanford kickers too
tho ball from six-yard-s back of the
line. Those two or" three yards
might win gamo some time.

Tho dropkick formation is the
sameexcept tbo kicker standssev
en yards back. Ho has slightly
better protection because th? roan
who holds tho ball for placeklck
is available for blocking.

(Tomorrow: Stanford punt
formation.)

ClipperSmith
To Duquesne

John P. (Little Clipper)
Takes FirstChair Of

Grid Coaching
With the ascendancyof John P.

(Little Clipper) Smith to tho first
chair of football coaching at Du
quesne university, the odd pattern
Into, which the Pittsburgh school's
gridiron fortunes have been woven
In recent years becomes complete

When, utter seven years of con
stantly mounting success, Elmer
Layden resigned in 1933 to return
to Notvo Dame, tho position was
turned over to Joo Bach, wI:o had
been lineman for theIrish when
Layden was fullback and ono of
the famed "Four Horsemen."

Bach held forth for' only one
season, his placo being taken by
Christy Flanagan,an
back at Notre Duma In 3927. Last
spring Flanaganannounced hewas
through with coaching, and when
the Dukes set about looking for
successorthey selected the thenas
sistant Smith. Thus to h

backs havo given way to two
linemen within four years.

Tho quiet, personableSmith was
one of the smallest guards Notre
Damo over had, and one of the
best After his graduation In 1927,
he remainedanotheryear to assist
with the line and then moved to
rrintty collego in his homo city ot
Hartford, whore he remained
through 1928,

For two seasonshe assistedTom
my Mills at Georgetown, and then
was named to tho head coachshlp
at North Carolina State. Resign-
ing In 1933, he spentone season at
Newark, N, J., Academy before

Wm

lTnlllm Tnnn Hlntntna nf TTiiufn
Recline, Smith has preferred tc?M
tinker llttlo with the etrategy of
tho ninater. Not that ho has not
been quick to adopt the things he
thinks will help keep up with the
game'sconstantly changing trends
but rather because he holds firm
with the basicprinciples ha learned
ten, years ago.

'
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Skates In
Wis-- Sept. 29 UP)

Grassy turf or glassy ice-Ti- t's all
the same to Boh Peterson,a. mem-
ber the U. S. Oiymplo
team,who is trying out for & back--
iieia jod on tne Marquetteeleven.
Peterson went on leave from the
university to make the winter trio
lu ucituauy.

great deal heavier, but beefy
enougn to give tnen a certain ad
vantage. The probable starting
forward wall will averaee 180
poued,and the backs-- tear jxmadtf
less.

Tb pivafclM afInm4 IsMfcJMg to

Ago
27
32
31
20
28
25
S3
20
28

29
28
30

'
S3
S3
20
28
25
30

27
22
28
32
27

W
19
13
20

8
11
11
1

DallasTakes

L
0
4

s 7
3
8
4
4
1

BJ1
.301
.201
.273

.300

.281

.287

.303

.229

.203

JOO

.289

PlayoffGame
Birmingham Barons Win

SouthernAssociation
Playoff

DALLAS, Sept. 29. Llttjo Sal
Gllitto, admittedly a good cold
weather twlrler, performed bril
liantly in chilly weather hero last
night to glvo Dallas a 1 triumph
over the Tulsa Oilers in tho third
game of their Texas leagueShaugh--
ncssy play-of- f finals.

G'latto, hurriedly sent to the
mound whekt Vic --Frosier,scheduled
ptarter, was colled to his Mcunt
Enterpriso homo becauso of his
daughter's'illncss,chunked a mound
masterpiece in 50 degree weather
that had tho 4,500 fans shivering
in topcoats.

The Steers pulled up to within
a game of evening tho titular se-
ries with last night's vlotory.
Tulsa 001000 0001
Dallas 0O1 004 lOx 6

Errors Jnnsco, Levy, McManus
Connatser. Two base hits Craw
ford, Tauby, Mallon, Howell. Three
base hits Mallon, Homo runs
t'atchettStolen bases Rensa.Sac
rifices Mallon, Gllatto. Double
plays McManus to Cobb; Thomas
to Jansco.Baseson balls off Gllat-
to ,(11; Kimball ). Struck out'
by Gllatto 7, JUmball 3, Thomas 1.
Hits off Kimball C in 5 2--3 innings,
Losing pltchei Kimball.

NEW OBLEANS, Sept 29. The
Birmingham Barons won tho South
ern Association Shaughnessy play--
oir, ana tne right to meet tho win-
ner of the Texas league playoff in
tho X)lxlo scries by defeating New
Orleans 7--8 before 3,800 fans last
night 1

-
Hands vs. Pants

ATLANTA, Sept 29. UP) Tc
strengthenids hand muscles.Glenn
Morris, "the 1938 Olympic decathlon
champion, carried around a golf
uau wmen ho constantly .held
Coach Bill Alexander of Georgia
Tech has mother method to de
velop tha handsof his gridders.He
orders tho linemen to grab the
backs by the seat of tho trousers.
He orders the backs, meanwhjlc, to
iry to Dreox away.

Any Ice Today, Team?
EAST LANSUfO, Mich., Sept.

tPl The Ice man Is a very impor
tant personIn tha vicinity of Mich
igan State college. He is an as
sistant student manager, and It is
his duty to rush out with cracked
Ice when Spartanwarriorsare hurt
lu practice. The ice Is always on
nana, coach Charley Bachmnn
say prompt application of ice pre-
ventslong sojourns on the sidelines.

0

PerambulatingGridder
AUBURN, Ala., Sept 29. UP)

Coach Jack , Meagher's Alabama
Poly gridders thja season play just
exactly one game on their home
sod at Auburn. They do play two

ames at Montgomery, Ala., how
ever. But they will travel 0.684
WIIac 4itlllltt tvlatf, A.

r&EE. Pe"Uaaed t0 atWttJ&

Backfield
MILWAUKEE,

of

Francisco to meet

T.EXAS CONFLUENCE
This

Wcdncsday-rDanl-el vs. St
JCdward'aat

Friday Trinity vs, Howard
at Brownwood,

Saturday "vs. McMurry at
Pallas; A, C. C. vs. Bt Mary's at

Antonio; Teach-er-a

vs. Southwestern at George

fe&fflaslBS

"SFjEIaT
PJtlClSS
for short

INGUC
PLATK

km

-
Santa Clara.

Games Week

.329

.309
..2C8

29,

Tt.t.li

Baker
Austin.

Payne -
Austin

San North Texas

town.

BBBBBBBBBV
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Old Timers
Missed Bi

FaU Brittle!
Larry Lajoic, GeorgeSisler,

Failed To Make A Sc-- , --'
ries CoutCfit '

NEW YORK, Sept23JL1?) Many
a great ball-play- has run the-cour-

of his tf careerwith-
out experiencing tho'thrill of, tak-
ing port In a World Scries con-

test Larry Lajoic, ono ofitho game's
immortals, and Georgo Slslar never
had tho pleasure of getting Into
tho big fait scries. Walter Jtfinsoa
and Baz2y Vanco got vthelr chances
to play in tho classic in-th- e sunset
of their careers when It was too
lato for them to show.fhelr best,

On tho other hand,tako.tbo cose
of Joe DlMaggio. Joo is likely to
find tho searchingspotlight of the
World Scries focused directly on,
him when tho Yankees squareoft
against the Giantsfln tho first ot
tho ail-No- York battles at the
Polo Grounds. ,

A year ago DlMaggio was play
Ing in the Pacific Coast lcaguo and.
waiting for his chance to wim a
placo in tho Yankee Ime-u- p, No oth-
er tho big leagues,
with tho possible exception of Carl
Hubbell, the Giants' screwball ace.
Is as much discussed as tho fresh-
man DlMaggio.

All-St- ar GAmo Help Him I
DlMaggio hus lived up to all tha

advanco notices which , heralded
his coming 'to th-- 3 majors last
Spring. His many supporters pre-
dict that ho will bo tho big starof
tho scries. They point to his mar-
velous record for tho seasonjust
completed. They insist on throw-
ing out his showing in tho all-st-

gamo at Boston. It was a wonder
ful experience for the youngster,
they say. tend it should servo him
well in tho Series against the

Thoy will admit that Joo was.
moro or less tho unfortunate goat
or tne ciasu between tho pick of
the American and National league
crops. But, they point out, those
leaguo lapseswcro in no way due
lo lack of courageor ability on

pait Those terrific line
drives he smashedmight havo been
extra baso hits. bad they been a
few feet to tho right or left

The same thing goes .for the cr--t

ror Joe mado in the outfield, when
ho boldly tried tu mako tho catch
Instead of playing safe. The differ-
ence in baseball between a nero
and a goat Is often a mutter of
inches. DlMaggio is likely to be
bettor in tho Woild Seriesbecause
of his unpleasantexperiencejn the
ui-si-ar contest . . . tno lact tnat
ho came back after that falluro
proves that he can take the bad
breaks alongwilh tho good:

Old Story To Soino
Thirteen other'Yankees will be,

taking part in their first World
Series. Moro than that, ten of
them will bo seeing tho fait classic
for tho first time. It will all be
neW to Red Rolfe, Bob Seeds,Roy
Johnson, Monto Pearson, Bump
Hadley, Jack Saltzgavcr,Don Heff-ne-r,

JohnnyBroaca,George Selkirk
ana Kemp Wicker.

Lou Gehrig and Tony Lazzerl
will betaking part In their fifth,
big Series. It may be .old stuff,
but there.are still plenty of
thrills In "store for them.

ever got boredwith
taking part In tha Series. It
nothing else, (hero Is alwaysthe
prospect of receiving a fat

.check. CroHctti, Dickey, Buf-
fing and Gomez aro all veterans
of the 1932 Series. Pat Malono
played In tivo World Scries, la
1929 and '32, but ho was weur-ln-g

tho uniform of the Chicago
Cubs at tho time.
Travis Jackson is the dean in

point of World. Series service as a
Giant Jackson took part in the
Scries of 1923, '24 and '32. Mark
Koenlg served through three big
Series with tho Yankees and ono
with tho Cubs. Mancuso was In the
1933 Series for the Giants, after
having collected his cut In 1930 and
'31 as a Cardinal.Bill Terry was
handwhen the Giants took part
tho 1924 and 1933 fall classics,
Hubbell, Freddie FitzsImmon

Carl
rt:ev

SchumacherandGeorge Davifcplay.
cd when the Giants won the pen-
nant in .1933. Whiteheadwas with
the Louis CardinalsIn 1934. For
the otherGiants this will be & new
experience.

Muny Qualifiers
A total of nine golfershavequali-

fied for the annual Muny golf
tournament Qualifiers this week
were Harry Stalcup 102, Rex Bd-war-

11B, and G. C. Schurmanlot
First round match play will start
next week.

Soccer Opens Karly
BERKELEYr Calif.. Sent-- 26 VP)

Soccer is the first sport io set.un
der way at the University of Cali-
fornia. In the first week of

Beam tnnlr nn iha turn fnuu
v

'the British warship Apollo.

Sweet Laughintr Gaa
Coauaoa,Name For

XHtO
EllajbaateaMatt Puis

Extractions50c Up

DENTISTRY
REASONABLE PRICES
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Th Finest Rayon Taffeta
yfatdt Ever Offered In

4 GORE SLIPS

Regularly 69c. Made to fit.
Tailored V top with em-
broideredmonogram. Others

, d. Doublo
stitched seams. Sizes 34-4- 4.

WrU
INCH I

Worth S3e

wSJmfmpivtf jhh

CANNON TOWELS

This big 8ize and firm quality
is" worth 23c Double loop
Turkishweave.Pastelborders.

One-Thi- rd Below

Today's Prices!

Sylvania Prints
Sale

10c yd.
Remarlcablo bargains! Fast
color! Serviceable CI x GO

count. Smart patterns. SO In.

Unbleached
MUSLIN
SALE ENDS

i SATURDAY I

remarkably firm grade tot.nd at 5c. Washing makes it
even finer, and bleaches it
white. A bargain you won't
find soon again. 32 in. wide.

Work Shoes
Specially

Prksdt

ssrTsssf

27
Regularly $2,981 You save
mora than 25c Double oak
leather soles. Men's. 1.

Worth S.39I
MEN'S
TROUSERSrNewest pat-
ternsI NEW
styles: BIO
savings (

If

rw?

.M-x- i.
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Men's32 ox.
MELTON
JACKETS

quality!
Heavy all
wool, Boys
sizes ,,,2.79
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Wards lOe Quality
"80 SQUARE"

Fall Prints

Greatestpercale valuo we've
ever offered! New Fall prints,
in Fast Colors. "80 is
tho finest of percale weaves . .

thesehave an exceptional-
ly lustrous 36-l- n.

Paid 59c Thlt Quallt'
I 2 f- -

."'

3.49

and

Ringless
s .. MjtffWinr

Clear hose at a price wo
won't be able to feature again

year! Full fashioned,first,
Also SERVICE

Blankets
L "fl

rt.

.ssssssssssssssssBk

square"

quality. weight.

OnlV AlMade to Sell
for $2.49

e
silk

this

PJ

We bought them for less! Wo
sell them for lessI 70x80 in.
Indian pattern,or novelty plaid
singles. 72x84 in. Plaid Pairs.
$2.98 Comforten 3)2.77
$1.98 Bedspread 1.34

ends SaturdayNight!

Below Our Regular Pricel

V..IHtU'
yQsssssssssiisB3slsnsWHsBHsiiiisiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiW

Wash
Fioeks

vIaK

TEXAS.

finish,irtoo.

Only 4 days at this
very special pricel
Don't delay you'll be
sorry later if you miss
thesebargains!Attrac-
tive new styles in the
darker prints so popu-
lar for Autumn. Setoff
with pleats, pique and
color contrast.Tubfast
colors thai stay fresh-lookin- g.

14-2- 38-4- 4

frn
Worlk at looit 1pef

Mesa'sSocks
C

2 pairs . . . , , Me.
Style and weqr at
Wards low pricel Fall
patterns in rayon and

, celanesemixtures.

ftM 1.WQualH

Www onnrytusa

89c
Men! SaveI
Mixed mo-
hair) Shirred
back!

r- - u J

c

Zm

.Savf Ori Wards New $1.98

xeBk'll

Fall Shoes
1.84

Style sensationsfor Fall,
substantially
Black or brown suedesI

Squaro toes and heels I

Walled-u- p last I Luggago
tan! 3J4-- 8. widths.

ifiteiliv Shirts
ifW:r!BfcSy.B

B n .oTjfta'iuffiBfc'V j(j Wdrth at least 1.001 Every
B mDMvW:sSSJtr one anew Fal1 patternl Fast

B Il ?(TrS colors . . . also plains . . .

B F 1 TfH Well tailored! Sixes 14J4-1-7.

B LJ ' !; A : A

vrr&z

if
fit If

Save

sale:
Tho Only Overall

With All These Featuresfor Only

Worth All of 89cl
Bluo denim. Pockets.
Fullv cut,
Triple sewn.

Bartacks
Metal
tons

Set-i-n

sleeves
Stronger fly

but-- Double cuffs
Facedseams

Get all around comfort.
Indoors and out! Rib
knit for elastic free-
dom. 30-4-0.

ssfiSWesistlwssssSlSeB

I lflli Wards -- - ff

BMP Till'll W Pat. Applied for

mm Hill KK QK
esB; Ihll lwill down JPJaJ

ft lit1 iBH
JL-sc-

llil

'

20 I

O 12

e 21

O

w

A.C.
The nation's in great
big letters. World range
power, tuner, Metal
tubes. Tuning eye.

tajssaBa&r,t-aius-i nm

&W'e'or no rnore tnan an 'd
& style used to cost

you' can havea new,

Men't49c
WORK
SHIRTS

39"
Covert or
chaatbrav.

reduced!

Homesteaders

MEDIUM
WEIGHT

CONSOLE
gridirons,

outfit
modern

BATHROOM

55.SS
Cr.Iy $5 Bown!

Castiron andlava
tory covered with
white porcelain enam-
el; washdown closetpf
stainless vitretous
china I

PI Men'i 1 9c
Broadcloth
SHORTS

14
Fsst colorsI
Also shirts,
EXTRA
savings I vs

i

pnniBi- -. -

$6 Nvvs & ia-- Jj j- x ssssssBBseleKsseZesDfr
tX '!T?fi"M'ii'Vrd" I

iv w vnftfr y?5SIfSiS nsssssl snsf Jft- -.r O A . IT

Usual $150 Value!

Hero's What You Get:

Modern Davenport

Modern Loungo Chair

Occasional Clialr

End Tnlilo

Occasional Table

Modern Bridge lamp

$5 DOWN J fL
Delivers Itl jr7m

Small Carry-- 'flH
Ing Charge Iff 1

4 DAY

r&S'-- ;

ssssssB sssB 'JssIsssssssssPm

Step riute
each

Keg. 12c Rub-
ber
tread.

Wiper IHado.
13c

Molded rub-
ber, 7 edges.

Wrench

Reg. 25c. Mid-
get set.

Patches
47c

Staler.
Oblong type.

WasherAlone
a S59.50to

$69.50 Value!

Blowouts

mirnnnri iiirriiiiiiSfS, ?&&,

L4k jsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssfsslesssssssssssssssssssssssssssss
By,,l"'"",ifcssiSMBsBssssssssBSBslBe1eswessseaSwsMBBsweBssss

Complcto Roomful Fine Furnituro
Reduced

6

Wards put furniture prices down to tho 1931
LOW! Tho davenportand chair alone of this
modern group arc regularly $70 at Wards! Think
of that, and remember you get six other
pieces besides! Not only that, you can buy on
the budget plan a few dollars down and con-

venient monthly paymentsplus a small carrying
charge! That means you make BIG savings yet
pay the cosiest way!

8 DOWN

FreeBlanket!
i 0 Days Only with Oversize

44.95
You get Wards famous
Washef with Loveil wringer and
a big, 5 wool double blanketat
no extra cost until Oct. 3!

SameBig Washerwith Gas Kn- -

glno and Blanket $74.05

Extra Liberal
Tjfade-I-n Allowance

ON ii'ifiST QUALITY

11mm

10c
AnU-sk- ld

Standard

Riversides

-- PIECE

LIVING ROOM

Makes your old tires worth much,
much mora! Wards trade-i-n Is nhvaytt
liberal during theso 4 dajs you get
an extra nllowance! New Itlversldcs
Blvo up to 28, lulleaee than
other first quality tires! Chance to
Riversides MOW!

socket

Heat

Tor

WRITTEN OUAKANTKK
AGAINST EVERYTHINa

Cuts
Bruises

Faulty Brakes
Under Inflation
Wheels out of line

Guaranteed against EVERY-
THING that can happento a tiro
In service WITHOUT LIMIT as
to' time or miles! -

Monthly raymente Arranged

1'atch Hit
25c

8 tubes ce-
ment. 108 In.
material.

Bumper Jack
1.39

Reg. UK. Save
toe - temper!

J
Cigar Lighter

35c
Regular 43c
Ueluiu types!

Shift KaU

8c
Hotda your
favorite photo

SSL.

AGETHREf,

Sensationally

100.00

$8 MONTH, SMALL
CARRYING CHARGE

9x12 Rug for Any Room

at Ward Low Pricel

0x12
Waa.loliiiu

Tiles, florals, moderns, and
oriental patterns in one of
the longestwearinghardsur-
face r'ugs.you canbuy! Easy-to-clea-n!

No fastening of
any kind necessary!

0x0,...$2,03 7x9 ,...$3.23
0x10ft $1.19

WARDOLEUM YD. GDS.
6 ft.. and 9 ft.
widths in a
wide assort-- 37CS:

ChangeOil Now!

Wards Qp pura
Pennsylvania

change J.J4C
dO-3-

5c QuaHfy!
Free drain serviceat Wards100 pure from
Ss!? rUde Wlntergrades

6 qt, clianee or over
Qt, In your container, llio8 gallon caa ,.., 3

Add tax to above prices.

Mirror

38c
Full vUlofi.
Curved!

Reflector
8c

Red! for any
passengercar.

Plus
tax

costly

,.810

Pedal Vd
12c

Rubber. Ver
Pord A
others.

Klectrla
2M

Trumpet Yesut

FHbne2S

m Wet St4

(

it

i! ' ",

JL- -

jl
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and

tub

more
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DOWN THE FIELD
Xho Bustbrothers'new mechanical picker strad-
dlesa long rpvof cotton as a tractor prepares
to pull it down the field. TIio inventorssay it will
do as much in an hour as a good man in four

'days.

World's StrangestLottery Bared;
Girls OfferedAs SweepsPrizes

.LONDON, Sept29. (UP) An in-

ternational mvcepstakes, offering
tlrls of nil nationalities' as prizes,
las been discovered by European
police.

"Tickets In tho amazing gamble,
, t 13 believed,, still arc being Bold
)i most Burppcan countries, and
larUcularly m tho night rcBorts

d clubs of London, Berlin, Paris,

f7

RIPE AND BEADY
Stubbystalks like this bearing
fluffy white bolls of staple
await for a "hair

. cut" by the strange new

Brussels,Amsterdam and Rome.

French, Belgian and Germande
tectives, investigating tho activi-
ties of white made
tho discovery. A number of per-
sons suspectedof being ringleaders
in tho world's strangest lottery, or
implicated in, tho affair arc being
sought by special police.

their turn

Tho "Groa Lot," as the French
term the.principal pr.ze. is in pul-

chritude. Winnersnie offeredUicir
choiccc of girls of all nationalities,
whoro photographs,oru shown by
secret sellers of .the tickets. It, Is
caid that tho promoters already
liavo .conducted two sweepstakes
and havo dellvorcrt girls to' the win-
ners. In tho last lottery, it is un-

derstoodu French andah English
girl were' the first two prizes. Sev-
eral other,girls of different nation-
alities went to subsidiary prize
winners.

The price of tho. tickets varies;

GOING ...
Into this tunnel on the .front of tho ma-
chine passestho stalk, to be pressed,
against hundredsof smooth wire spin-
dles twirling on a revolving drum a sub--

' stitute for colored fingers.

according to tho country in which
they aro offered. Tho current price
In England' is halt u crown (ap-
proximately 05 cents); in Germany,
S marks ($1.20), and in France, 10
francs (CO cents).

Promotersstipulate that the win-
ners should bein. a position to en-
tertain their "prlzaa" lavishly for a
rcasonabld-'nltmbc- i of years.Falling

tho 'promoters on thk
point, tho vlnner3 forfeit their
rights to the prize.

Police xalrled' tho "accommoda-
tion" headquartersof tho prcmot-cr-s

in Paris. A sack of letters ccm--

GOING GONE!
Tho spindles, automaticallymois-- T'10 cotton then pulled from

bur, leaving bare, suu.stcncd wcrco plants and the such as'this ffcr time
moisture causes open cotton over. Green cotton, however,

stick and wrappedaround. left ripen.

women' at Jay, Okla., raised
funds organization
making selling' shuck"
hats. ,

. . .
Js

the
tho one

tho is
to bs to

Club
for, their 'by

and "corn

A snake at LnFoyctte, Ala.,
climbed a light post and helped It-

self to the insectsflying aroundthe
light bulb.

ing from all ports of tho world de-
manding- tickets-o- enclosing-mone-

for tickets already cold was seized.
There also wero letters from girlr
or their agents expressing their
wish to be put on tho prize Hit.

Landon Galls For
More Publicity On

Relief Payrolls
,

TOPSKA, Sept. 20." (UP) Gov.
Alf M. Landon brought, his first
far.n utates campaign to a close
yesterday with a demand for
"sweeping puhl!city"of relief agen-
cy payrolls to end "waste, incom-petenc- o

and political favoritism."
Campaigning, homeward through

Illinois, Iowa and Missouri after a
visit with former Gov. Frank O.

AjMiodated ri Reports the ,Ncw of the World Diily I

IN THE BAG
As the drum revolves,, tho cotton .is
stripped.from tho spindles, thrown into
a suction chamberand,blown through'a
chimney-lik-e pipe into .a huge v

Lowden, tho republicanpresidential
nominee rfvireod tho dcmocraUc
administration with having point- -

cdly resitted every effort to moKe
public tho payrolls of those wno
conduct) Its relief agencies."

'

"If tho administration were Fin- -

cero in its approach to tho relief
ijroblem, there would be no need
for this-- demand. If it were honest
with thn people who through hid-ic- n

taxes must pay tho Incredible
bills there would be none of this
secrecy." he said.

bag.

"All my life I havo beenprudent
with-m- own money, as governorof

KansasI havo been carefulwith the3nr
money or tho pcbplo c rriy. 'state.
As chief 'executive of tills nation I
would consider it my first duty to
cxcrcjso on equal care with th
money of thoAmerican people.1'

0

Demographyis a branch f- - th,
science of statistics, dcallng'mp.Iniy
with Vital statistics.

j ,
A charcoof 12 centsa minute for

street parking is levied In Swansea,
VVU1C3.

A delta is an alluvial' ilennslt
rormca at ino.moutnfajrivor.

U ! iA,j . ' . e - r VL
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A IfrruM hi fcrwy Hotmnt Owmty Horn

PresbyterianAuxiliary Holds

W&5,,.

BusinessMeet; Committeemen
ForDistrict ConferenceNamed

Ralph La Londes
Complimented

iWith Gift Shower
Mr,. andiMrs. Ralph La Londo

vcro'licraorecsfor a Btirprtso ntft
sliowcr, nt the Homo of Mr. and
Mfs".rR."0. Ullcy when Mrs. S H.

,ljiLondU; and, Miss Evelyn X.a
Londo
iSjJDqn arriving nt tho Utlcy homo
ihosMupld waa pleasantly surprls-'c'dllo.fin- d

a dumber of friends
waiting for them with many lovclyJ
guis, xno evening waa spent Jn
visiting after which the hostesses
"lorved refreshments.

Guests of tho evening wero Mr.
andMrs. Milton Reeves, Mr. and
Mrs,?Bob iWatklns, Mr. and Mrs.
Clint'-Jenkin- s, Mr. and Mrs. Hardee
Cross, Mr. and Mra. Elmer Counts,
Mra, ,GIady3 Corcoran, Mrs. Rob
Wolf; Mlsa Helen Mao Rogers,

.Miss, Ruby Smith, Miss Joyce
Nolcn, Mlsa BIlllo Bcsa Shlve, Miss
Irmatlrfta Plhltcrton, Gerald Sayje
Davo" La Lorido, and Mr. and Mrs.
C.
,GlfUwero sent by Mr. and Mra.

Russell Strlngfellow, Mr. and Mis,
Miller Harris, Mr. and Mrs. Peto
Dchllngpr, Mrs. A. Schnltzcr, Mrs.
H. C Hooserand Miss Mary Louise
Ullmour.

DALLAS
CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION

SO70
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Ft. WORTH
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$7
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OEE the exciting new 1937 Stude--
Obakersfirst andseethefirst and fin-f- st

expressionof 1937motorcar styling!

Ooen the urirfo. rtrrn Hoars and--walk
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Tlio Women's auxiliary of tho
First Presbyterianchurch hold the
September businessmeeting at the
shurch Monday artcrnoon with
Mrs. W. a Burnett presiding. She
Tavo na tho dovotlonal Psalm 07.
Mrs. H. W. Caylor afterwards of--

zerca prayer.
Following Aha reading of tho

minutesand their approval repprts
wore heard from tho treasurer, tho
causo secretariesand tho circle
chairmen.

Mrs. E. C. Boatlcr and Mrs. Hal
C. Farley who served on tho Son-
'ember flower committee reported
making 12 calls and' giving ono
plant.

Nameswero drawn from the list
of orphans nt tho Southwestern
Presbyterian homo and school for
orphans by memberswho will re-
member them throughout tho year
with deeds of kindness.

Tho auxiliary voted to hold an all
day meeting when they begin
3tudy on "With Christ into Tomor
row." Tho date will bo decided on
at tho October meeting. Mrs. Em
ory Buff waa unanimouslyelected
to lead tho study. November was
announcedaa tho month in which
tho group will havo special offer
lng fpr Homo Missions.

Committees wero appointed for
tho First Presbyteriandistrict con
ferencewhich will bo held hero on
Oct, IS. Mrs. Noble Rc'cd of Coa-
noma la chairman.

Thcso, women will servo: recep
tion, Mra T. S. Currle, Mrs. D. F.
McConncll, Mrs. H, W. Caylor, Mra.
L. S. McDowell, Mrs. W. F. Cush-in-g

and Mr&, G. D. Lee; registra-
tion, Mrs. C. W. Cunningham; re
freshments,Mrs. J. A. Koons, Mrs.
E. O. Ellington and Mrs. Robert
Finer; flowers, Mrs. It. V. Middle- -
ton, Mrs. Kin Barnett and Mrs, W.
8. Wilson, Jr.; tabic arrangement,
Mrs. W. H. Crenahaw, Mra. H. W.
Stanley and Mrs. A. A. Porter;
grab-ba- g 'for literature, Mrs. H. G.
Fooshec. Mrs. William Edwards

'111 be organist for the occasion,
Those present for tho meeting
ere Mra. T. S. Currle, Mrs. C. W.
Cunningham,Mrs. G. D. Lee, Mrs.

W Caylor, Mrs. W. G. Wilson,
r., Mrs. F. R. Denny, Mrs. Emory

Duff, Mra H. D. Stanley, Mrs. A.
A. Porter, Mrs. D. A. Koons, Mrs.
T. E. Fierce, Mrs. E. C. Boatler,
Mrs. Lee Porter, Mrs. Robert
Plner, Mrs. J. A. Smith, Mrs. N. J.
Allison, Mrs. R. D. Watkins, Mrs,
H. G. Fooshec, Mrs. R. V. Middle- -
ton, Mrs. W. C. Barnett. Mrs. D F.
McConnell and Mrs. E. L. Barrick.

a

BaptistsBegin
WeekOf Prayer
At MeetMonday

First meeting In observation of
Week of Prayer for state missions
was held .Monday afternoon hy the
Florenco Day circle of the First
Uaptist church. The theme of the
meetingsis Pioncera andEarly His
tory of tho Baptist Institution In
Texas.'.'

Mrs." R. C. Hatch was program
chairman of the day with Rev. R.
E. Day giving tho devotional. Mrs.
R. V. Jones,Mrs. R. E. Day and
Mrs. Herring took parts on the
program using aa their subject
phasesof pioneer life.

Tho Mary Willis clrclo waa to
havo chargo of today's, meeting.

GuaranteedTreatment
For Tender Stomach

"r. Emll's Adla Tablets bring
quick relief from a sore stomach,
pains betweenmeals duoto acidity.
Indigestion and heartburn. If not
your money la refunded. Cunning-
ham & Philips, Druggists. .

T
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kte th lavishly roomy new StudebakerInteriors, superbly
ttyjsd fey Helen Drydenl Getbehind thewbeel andthrill to the
k'Mmt ww Studebakerperformance in the world's only car

the automaticbill bolderand thefinest hydraulicbrakeal
' rMX I rwe stiwmkw meswerrsemhsfor the btrnX! fefWMMta of the PrMidmtlal tUmkm. TuM la Stud.
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AbileneHonorsMerDoubly
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ABILENE, Sept. 28 Ann
Ncllo Whorton, daughter of Mr.
andMrs. R, IL Whorton of Ros-co-e,

was tho unanimouscholco
of McMurry collcgo studentsaa
Indian princessfor tho Centen-
nial year. Saturday, the honor
was doubled, when ha was
picked as Miss Abllcno for the

day at tho
Dallas exposition, October 3, by
Dr. D. IL Jcfferics, chairman

C. E. Seed
DirectsProgram

At E: Church

Tho W. M. U. of the E38t Fourth
street Baptist church met at tho
church Monday afternoon for a
missionary program from Royal
Service and for the monthly busi-
ness meeting.

"Christian Education" was the
topic of the program which wa3
under tho direction of Circle No. 2
of which Mrs. C. E. Seed is chair
man. Mra. F. L. Turpln gave the
devotional reading from Luke
13:6-- 9. The program follows
Schools and Kingdoms, Mrs. Ira
Martin; What Is.Christian

C.'E.'Sedr Christian In
fluence In Public Sohools, --Mrs,
Temple Rodgers; Southern Baptist
Schools, Mrs. W. R. Puckett; Fruits
of Christian Schools, Mrs. C. N.
Smlthere; Tho Valuo of Christian
Colleges and College X. W. A's, Mrs.
Joe Wright
""At the businesssession Mrs. C,

N. Smlthers was recognized us
president of the organization. A
now-- monthly program was adopted
which designatestho first Monday
in eachmonth as activities day in
each circle; tho second Monday,
Bible study day; third Monday,
mission study day; fourth Monday,
Royal Service and businessmeeting

Wednesday eveningtho Central clr5
clo will conductservicesat8 o'clock
at tho church for the entirechurch
group. At this tlmo gifts for the
Buckncrs Orphar.ago will be as
sembled under direction of Mrs. K.
S. Beckett. Tho women. wijl pack
tho boxe3 Thursday morning.
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Abllcne-McMurr- y

Mrs.

4th
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AU. aw. TV. WW

of tho Abilene delegation and
special train.

Miss Whorton, In Indian
princess costume, will bo pre-
sented between halvesof the
McMurry Indian and Austin
collegofootbaU game, and will
march at tho headof Abilcno's
parade. Slio Is a sophomore, a
memberof tho Wah Wahtaysco
Drum corps, and active in oth-
er student affairs.

at tho church.
After the program and business'
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CircleMeet
t

For Mission

Study Mpn.
i

1st Mclhotlist GroupsCou
Umio Study0 Uncial

Lfndcralamling

Continuing tho study on tho now
mission book, "Preface to Racial
UnderslandlhI'.',clrlca of tho First
Methodist church met In tho homes
of member? Monday aftrrnooii
Study included chapters two and
three. .

Clrclo No. 1 met ot tho homo of
Mrs. L6V Smith. Mrs. J, C. Walts
Sr. gave the devotional with Mrs;
Hoiaco Pcnn and Mra. C. A. Blck;

Lley In chargo of tho study.
Thoao present wero Mrs. u

Waits, Sr., Mrs. T. H., Johnson
Mrs. C. A. Blckley, Mrs. Horace
Pcnn. Mrs. Robert Hill, Mra. C. E.
Shlvp, Mra. W, A. Mlllor, Mm. Ucm
Ratllff, Mrs. Patty Burns, Mrs. W.
A. Bass and Mrs. Dell Hatch.

Clrclo tto. 2
Mrs. W. A. Plunkctt waa hootess

to No. 2 and Mrs. S. Mcintosh
jmvo tho dovotlonal. Mra. Victoi
riowcllyn, Mrs. Miller Harris,,Mrsl
R. L. Warren, Mrs.. J. B. Plcklo and
Mrs. W. A. Plunkett look parts on
tho study urogram.-- Otherswho at
tendedwero Mrs. J. D. CBarr,Mrs.
Clyde Thomas,Mrs. Tracy Roberts,
Mrs. Arthur Woodall, Mrs. N. W.
McCIcsky, Mrs. Emma Davis and
Mrs. W. C. Meyers who was
ceived as a now member.

Clrclo No. 3
. Mrs. Hayes Stripling read a pa
per on economics nnd social aspect

a short social was enjoyed. (Jircio
5, Mrs. W. O. McClendon, chair-
man,solvedrefreshmentsto the fol-

lowing: Mrs. F. S. McCuIlough,
Mrs, Bon "Ferguson, Mrs. Ira Mar-
tin, Mra. C. E. Seed,Mrs. F. L. Tur-
pln, 'Mrs. C. N. Smlthers,Mrs. W.
R. Puckett, Mrs. Templo Rodgors,
Mrs. Joe Wright, and Mrs. S. H.
Morrison.

VELVET
MOTOR OIL

tStB9mErwl KmuUrWfKBffSKh!SBUi

--25cper quart

Ifere's a motor oil for cannybuyers,a good, de-

pendableproductatmoderateprice. It's beenthor-

oughly tested over millions of miles of Texas
highways andcity streets.JPry it stop today at a
Humble Service Station or at a Humble dealer'si
drainand refill with Velvet Motor Oil. You'll find
it just what you're looking for!

Velvet Motor Oil is sold in bulk ot Humble Service
Stations and in bulk or cans, as you prefer, at
Humble dealers. Humble's policy of continuous
improvementkeepsit always
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of slavery pertaining to I he ilny'H
study, thm group met at the home
of Mrs. P. V. Gate, Mrs. W. L.
Meier gave an Interesting dovo
lloriM. '

Presentwere Mrs. W. L. Cundlff,
Mra. S. P. Jonce, Mrs. M. Hi Ooley,
Mrs. Pdsc.ll BucUner. Mrs, W. L
Meier. Mrs. Haves Strlntlnc-- . Mrs.
u. ii. jsicuicnny, mm, m. h. now,
Mrs. 1 IL Noel nnd Mr. JJ V,
Ontcs.

Clrclo No, 4
Mrt. Cai'J Williams waa hqslcsi

nnd Mrs. Jj R. Manlon gave tho dtii
vntlonal. Thesetwo ftleo were lend
ers for tho tiay.

Attending tills meetingwbro Mrs,
C. F. .Lockrldge, Mrs. D. C Sadler,
Mrs. it, J, narton, Mra, J, B.
Sloan, Mra. J. R. Manlon. Mrs. D.
L. Masters,Mrs. Waldrop and Mrs.
Williams.
1 ,

EABONS IlKTUKN FROM TRIP
Mr. and Mrs, Sam Enson return

ed Tuesday morning from a two
months' stay In California, Oregon
and Washington. They Bpont most
of their tlmo at Long Beach,and
Loa .Angeles. Mr. Eason reported
an excellent vacation and enjoy-abl- o

trip. 'Wo really did some
docp sea fishing, which waa, greatly
enjoyed nnd our luck waa good."

ft.

Bette Davis And
WattenWilliam In

Feature At Hit?
Botto Davis and Warren Wllllnm

are to bo seennt the RIU Tuesday
and WednesdayIn their new

production, "Satan Met a
Lady." In tho cast nre Alison Sklp- -
wuruij ho.ii, Arthur Treach-
er, Mario Wilson. Winifred nimw
and Olln Howland.

Tho picture la based on n novel
oy me ramqus writer- - of fiction.
UOBhlCll Hnmmclt. Which Is (inn
of tho best tho author hasturned
out. It is written In hla iisunl
style, with mysteryand (hrllls com--
oineu with humor,
iovo aim intrigue.

Tho story is woven nbout tlm
search by a bond of crooks for n
legendary Ivory trumpet, supposed
to contain a fabulous fortune In
Jewols. Murder follows on murder
aa tho crooks doublo cross each
other In their battlo to cheat each
otherout of tho fortune.

Bctto Davis again plays the nart
of a "bad girl," In "this instance
using her lovers to help her In ob-
taining tho jewels, and jiolishlng
them off In one way or another
when they ccaso to bo of further
uso to her. William, also is an

IKE THE TEXAS

and theTexas the Humble

has never been satisfied to stand still. Every

day,Humble are onthealert to find

some way to better the Humble you

use. Willi resourcesof crude

stocks to draw on, with the most modern re-fine-ry

at their able

to furnish you with motor fuels andmotor oils

which arc perfect for today's auto

mobiles.

sophisticated

We you that you will always find

Humble motor fuels and Humble motor oils

second to none. 'We ask you to try them, to

test them the sureway, in your car. We Icbow

you'll like them becausewe know centirhokx

keepsHumble tthemd.

wwcruentotM etwretr, a
detective without Moraht ami fnr
prlneiptcs, bat a mn with nn
of humor.

. r
BANDMASTERS WILL

MEET HERE

Bandmastersot the western divi
sion of tho TexasSchool Band asso
elatfon will hold their fall meeting .

Here.Sunday to selectthe next con'
vcntlon city for tho band contest
In tho spring.

SO bandmaster
tire" expected hero for tho confab, '
Dan high cchool bandmas-- j:
tcr, said.

Among thoso to bo hero are CoL
Earl Iron, Arlington, D. O. Wiley;
Lubbock, and Joo Borryman, Fori
Stockton, president

LONDON (OP)-- A British dncto
lias established tho caUso of UK
deaths of II men who dltd 1,XX
yearn ago. Dr. Gray Hill found li
skeletonson .Stockbrldge Down
Ho said tho fact that all had their
handsbehind thm, and tho absence
of brokan bones, suggested that
death was due to execution bt

j
Mrs. W. A. Earnest of Gladewa

tcr and Longvlew is in tho city tot
severaldays on business.

HUMBLE . . . like the farmersand
ranchersof Texas-...-.

keepsstepwith the times

JLj:
FARMER

rancher, Company

technicians

products

far-reachi-

equipment disposal,they'are

practically

'promise

imprevemlnl

SUNDAY

Approximately

strangulation.

Texaswas wholly an agricultural andranching country
in the far of days o its beginnings, but its farms
werefew andScattered,its cattle half-wil- Since then,
year after year, the plow and the branding iron have
beentwin symbols of Texasprogress..FarmapiJranch
have done right well by Texas!

At theCentennial
a

Hall of Texas History
You are rordlaU Invited t
villi Iho Humble Exhibit at fe

Central Centennial ExpecMoa
la Dalla. Striking dieramit
recreate dramaticmojaealtand
vivid cphwlcs from TexasHU.
lorr. See the battle of te
Alamo, lbs capluro of Saata
Ansa,the prttoncr of the Mice
Expedition drawta the black
bean, the battle of Santas
Pats, Colonel Coodalaht treat-lo-s

Milk Comanche Quanah
Parker. ThenaeeaajHteat
the ttery leM by die reeksof
Texaar and hew Texas H is
drawnfrem bub?theanademt
feet wader the froaad. Oayaar
war ta aad front BaMai tle
for service where y see the

0 I tM. Huua,aB. CQ

HVMBLB Oil, A RKFINING
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A TKXAi INSTITUTION MANICKal BY TKXAIt
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ing Its own editorial opmlon. '

Any erroneousreflection upon tho character,standingor reputa-
tion of any person, firm or corporation which may appearIn any Issue
of this paper will bo cheerfully corrected upon being brought to tho
attention of tho management

Tho publishersaro not responsible)for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may occur further thanto correct It. the next lasuo nftor
it Is brought totheir' attention and In no cosq'do tho publishershoftl
themselvesllablo. for damagesfurther than .tho amount received by
them for actual"space covering tho error. Tho,right Is reserved to re-
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Tho Associated Pressis exclusively entitled to tho uso of republication
of all nows dispatchescredited to It or not othorwlso credited in the
paperand also tho local news published herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatchesaro also reserved.

'VOCATIONAL EDUCATION
Appropriation liy tho federal government of fourteen

million dollars to be usedduringthe next five years,asstate
aid in a more extensive vocational educational program, is
one of the proofs that the "importance of ' educating, boys
and girls in somethingother' than book learning, athletics
nd social gracesis beginning to be realized.

That sucheducation is, part of a school pro-
gram cannotbe denied. The.purpose of schooling is to, fit
the pupils for the battle of life, andfew if any are,properly
fitted' if they are given only literary instruction. Such
might do were all preparing for a - professional life, but
.manifestly, all pupils in our schools cannot go into profes
sional life. Theremust be and will be mechanics,mechani-
cal engineers, farmers, specialists in many industries,and
ilie school that gives instruction on such lines is the school
that is really educating.

Thebelief held by some that schools cannotteachsuch
things andthat,they mustibelearnedafter pupils have left
school,is fallacious. Farmers,for instance, can be taught
in schoolsandwith application of the instruction to actual
farmingbetter resultswill follow. Changesarebeing made
an tnetime, anatne manor woman who is educatedwith a
knowledge of the changesis the one most likely to succeed.

Education gives us our lawyers and our doctors, pur
preajenersana our aentists,none of whom follow the meth-
ods in vogue yearsago becausethey have been educated to
better methods. Thereis no reasonwhy the farmers and
the mechanics shouldnot have the advantageof education
on new metnodsand betterprocesses affecting their busi
ness.

Man About Manhattan
'Sy George Tucker

One drama critic who wishes Broadway's memory was
less long-live-d is Mark Barron, who returnedrecentlyfrom
a war correspondent's,mission in Africa.

Saunteringinto the office, Mark wa3 pleasantlystartled
to find a cable from the Italianhigh command,congratulat-
ing Win for his valor under fireand informing him that he
had been awardeda citation by the Italian government

After the announcement hit the local papers, one col-

umnistwrote; "This is thesameBarronwho, asa dramatic
critic, fainted at the premiere of 'LVacula' several years
ago." -

Exhuming old skeletons, Barron recalls thatnight very
vividly. "I just fainted," he confesses. "What made it
badwas, a morningpapercarriedthe story in a front page
box, and thepressagentof the show, hoping to emphasize
its eerie qualities, had the boxphotostated"and blown up to
six foot size. Theystoodit in front of the box office where
everybody on Broadwaycould see it."

An epilogue to the incident cameafter Mark had receiv
ed an unmercifulrazzing. Striking out across, the country
on a coast-to-coa-st toiir, he was chagrined to find the same
rat-u- p in everytown. By oneof thosestrangecoincidences
which are worked out only in heaven or on- Broadwav,
"Dracula" simultaneously was taken out on an. extensive
tour, yveek m andweekout, critics and horror dramaar-
rived in the same village. It took him two years, he says,
io curenimseii or iuncnmg every time ne passeda box of'
fice.

An incident of extremely macabernature occurred the
other day when former QueenVictoria Eugenie (of Spain)
crossed the Atlanticand racedto,the sideof her son in New
York. Stricken with the dreaded hemophilia, the prince
lay at death'sdoor in Medical Center. A long limousine
met Victoria Eugenie at the dock and whisked her throutrh
Manhattan'straffic at a startling speed,but the chauffeur
look the wrong approachto the building and pulled up by
jnuKaxe at tne morgue:

Casteapparentlyhadnothingto dowith her decisionnot
Obeinterviewed. Shesteadfastlyrefusedto talk with the
minions of the press,save through an official spokesman,
despitethe fact that one of thereporterswas Grand Duch--
ew .Martsor Kussia.

As for the monocle it's an old man'sprivilege in.,th,is
town. But the youngmen either haven't cared to adopt it
or havefadedbefore the rude staresof the crowd on the
iew occasionswnen it was euected.

For a while the smart cocktail bars, in the afternoons,
MW quite a numberof them graveyoung dandies hoping
to approximatethat Arliss touch with the monocle. Then
otM of thm excited the anger, or maybe it was the envy, of
a quartetof bums, and the hooting began. A well-know- n

celebrity wm Involved in that somewhat rowdy incident,
andafter that the young men remainedgrave but left their
monocm at home. I've only seen two this month on a
Vienna; doctorandanItalian count -

3TOUNC HOOglEVELT
'-- AND YOUNG HEARST

JUT FRIENDLY MEETING

--ioKT worth, ami , u- i-
fffc pUitiiitl fM4 Uttwrs,
aWasha to snwn tha ssaMtiasr hw-
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Usher1 son In Pallas,
"Wft Jut had a frifndly get-to--

geiner-- eaia Kcoseyeit.
Tloo3evH M managing director

of four Hearst-controlle- d radio sta-tlo-

in Austin, Wacu, San Antonio
aM OJafcof4a City. Hearst, Jr
punuasiva in w. xpr. AUiertcaR.
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'The Daily WJnngtm

By DREW JnBAMON ami
HUUEHT B. ALLEM

(EDITOR'S NOTKi 1M pro-
cessionof guest cplumnlstawho
nro Tjiilllrig for JJrow rcarso'n

' ana Robert 8. Allen during,
tholr vacation Is
resumed, by William Allen
White, "tho SaR of Emporia"
arid. Oovertior Xandon'aReading
llbrrnl sunnortcr. Wltlte. ,m
editor nnd publisher or tho fa-
mous "Emporia, JCnnsas, Ga-
zette, built It Into ono, of tho
nntIon's most influential news-
papers despitea circulation of
only 0,000. Ita Is it noted author
of novels hml blosmphlcs' (ha'
wroto'thft "Uvea" of botl Wood-ro-w

Wilson and Cnlvln .Cool-IdRo- ),

and "has been ait' tnipor-tn- nt

voice In rrptibllcan poll-ti- cs

'for' a generation,) '

By WILUABI ALLEN VlIITE
EMPORIA, Kansas I wbndor It

tlvo votcra of this country, while
reading In Xandon'0' Chautautjua
speech recently his declaration
against tho teachers' oath and his
etntcment that h'o did not beltcvo
teachingshould bo made"a "suspect
professionby having to. talco. 'a spe-
cial oath," rea!l2o thu background
of that epocch. But before sketch
ing in tho background,let ua not
forget that In the samo speech, ho
spoke about academicfreedom in
Kansas and declared against tho
control of schools by "tho govern
ment or any selfish Interest,'' ob-
viously meaning tho utilities that
tried to propagandizetho schools
for public ownership a few years
ago. - i

Now for tho background. It Is
interesting in this' connection to
know that .these,public declarations
wore founded'on a record. London
is a curiously Inartlculato man, the
world's worst radio'artist And his
cpccches indicate that ho lacks flra
and pa?slon In politics. But in this
campaign, time and again when
ho has madean Important declara
tion, it is icunacd on a record

ProfessorIso
Toko, for instance,this academic

freedom. The oil Interests of the
Midwest appealed to London, as
governorof Kansas,to tiro or shut
up Professor T0hn Ise of the state
university, wat, had written a book
about the oil Industry which did
not adorn that industry with a tit)
halo. Ise is a free-spok- profes
sor who for years has had hisway
In speechandthought. The oil men
believe that when London came In
they could muzzle Prof. Ise. Here
is what Gov. Landon wrote them:

"Under the academic freedom
which we practisehero in Kan-
sas, vo do not attempt, to con-
trol the thinking of tho mem-
bers of tho faculties of Our
state institutions. Jchn Ise has
beenon the faculty of the Uni-
versity of Kansasfor twenty or
twenty-fiv- e years."
This letter was addressed to

Robert Moody, president, of' the
First National bank at" Tulsa, who
seemsto have charged Iso was a
communist or something.

John Ise was not harassedagain.
So it was with tho Ku Klux

Klan when in 1021 London bolted
his party and supported the antl-
Ku Klux Klan candidate for gov-
ernor. After his nomination, when
his enemies tried to smear him
with tho chargeof religious bigotry,
ho could 'speak frankly ind point
to, his record.

LandonAnd Thomas
When his accentancosneechcrave

certain laborleaders a pain In the
neck, the man who gave Landon
an opportunity to elaborate hts
speech and explain himself was
none other than Norman Thomas

tho socialist presidential candi
date. There also Landon had
"bread cast-- upon tho waters.
It oo happenedtlmt a yearor so

ago. Governor Landon was asked
to Introduce forman Thomas,' who
was lecturing in Topcku. Imagine
a stralght-lacc- d republican Phari
see Introducing any socialist can
didate for president.But Landon
took the dare andthis Is what he
said: '

'We must not forget In our
political, educational, and' re-
ligious actions that the. great-
est sentence ever written for
democracywas written by Vol-

taire." 'I do not ngree with a
word you. cay, but I will die
for your right t6 say it!'"
Thereupon, he smiled and con-

cluded, "Ladles and gentlemen; let
me presentNorman Thomas."

So much for his chance.Now, as
to what ie ssid to Thomas, who
gave Landon his chance.In a let
ter to Thomas, Landon explained
that he believed workingmen halye
a. right to organize In any kind of
a union they want, nnd that a part
of that right to orgunizo is a rfght
to bring in an organiser, which Is
as far .as any labor leadercould go
on thit slue.

Labor Record
Then Landon went on to say he

believed also that In'tlmoa of labor
troubles, labor had a right to free
speechnnd free assemblageand to
u free pre". Now, the coincidence
Is that when Landon said that, It
was bacKcd up by a rccorii

Two years ago trouble occurred
in some Kansas lead and zinc
mines, Tho acting sheriff and the
county attorney Joined. In a plea
for troops, which, under tho law,
were mandatory, Landon sent the
troops. He called in, the comman-
der of the troops and told1 him to
let the incn meet whenever and
whereverthey pleased, to give them
the full rights of free spech and
not to molest their organization.

This was done. There was no
bloodshed, and when Landon took
a position upon thtsa matters in
his letter to SocialistThomas,Lon
don had his record to back him.
Although he Is apoor speakercom
pared with the silver-tongu- e and
the radio crooners, it so happens
that before he talks, he has per--
toxmwu
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1 DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE 1

ACROS3
Was tho mat-

ter with
Larco sheetot

canvas
15. Condition
16. Exasserat
17.' Portion
19. Move suddenly
10. Animal's

stomach
21. Eon of Judob
22. Astern
23. Corded rabria
24. 'Abradlns tool
25. Undermine
27. Sing In the

Swiss style
29. Qoneral drift

thought
10. Celestial body'
32. snort lor

man's nam
33. .Italian opera
St. Largo oil con
50. Composition!

for two
28. Color
41 Revised

Version:
nbbr.,

42. Incidental and
obvious de-
duction

42. Football
position:
abbr.

46.-- Series ot
.tennis
games

Situated at.
iha base

45. Type of archi-
tecture ,

61. Encourage
(3. Number

Yesterday' Puzzle
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African Hot-
tentot

Southern
Johnny.
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Character
modern

novel
Portent
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Compass point
High pointed

Historical
Animal
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Consisting
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legged man, bit god-tik-

around doing good.
not great His;

Kansasfriends havaneverbragged
about lifs bulanclng the hudgetand
neither his The law required
him balance tho budget but
give the devil duo some the
sharpest the law wejo put
Into the Kansas legislation the

Governor Lan--

don.
Deeds Before Words

And again,, had deeds before
had words and has had

many words. Certainly not
braggart. doesn't first
ncruon. says "we' speaking

his record, and give
credit the democrats the legis
lature for their help. And that
fclace bis nominatioal
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Thosewho
Value

name
Make
Unit

abbr.
away

Quldo's

Consisting
plates

layers
Italian:

American
Indians.

Governing

Crony
Antics:

colloq.
Jewish
Recorder:

Philippine
.native

Garments
Feminine
Remove

meters
Rodent
Distant
Diminished

gradually
Receptacle

Roman
emperor

Indian fetich'

Bottoms
Malayan
Caned

Thickness

Indian
mulberry

II sz

Ho
He

humanitarian.
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BUSINESS VOLUME
GAIN SHOWN BY

STORES' IN TEXAS

WASHINGTON, Sept, Retail
a.a!ea Independent stores
Texas, when adjusted

working days, showed
crease dollar
volume August,
pared with, month
1033, according preliminary
mates. Without adjustment
extra August year,
there increase
cent,

1L lowest
note

IX ot
thin
or

12. comb,
form

14. Not old
15.

23.
device .

24. Gavd food te
26.
23.

29. month
21,

abbr.--
33.

15. i
37. nam.'
39.
40. Ten
43.
44. but

within view
47.

60. Short sleep
52.

for cool
64.

65.
57. Soap plant
53. Jewel
59. the

feet
63. canoe
64.
67. And so forth:

abbr.
63.
69. Cry of the'crow
TL 101
73.
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for the
day In of last
was an of 15 per

This report covers the larger In
dependent stores In 21 kinds of
business 8 of which, due to aa In'
sufficient number of reports, aro
c.'-ii-nt in miscellaneous or In
group totals. TM preliminary re--
lgm w basedwj floutes oollecta4
by the tureu of foreln awl do--
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HaK Million
Vi&itorsAt

. StateParks
Recreation Spot's Draw

LargeNumbersDuring
Summer'Months

AUSTEvr, S'epL 28. Nearly 500,000
people, during tho past three
months, have taken advantage of
recreation facilities in eighteen
state parks, of Texas, where con-
tinued development Is being car
ried on by the.national park serv
ice anu mo Texasstate panesboard
in a combinedarea that aggregates
in the neighborhoodof.325,000 acres.
Civilian Conservation Corps labor
is being used.

During tho same-- period, there
have been 60,000 visitors 'at four
metropolitan parks the national
park servico is developing, with tho
Eachman-Whltcroc-k park in Dallas
leading. The attendancethere has
been 172,000.ljike Sweetwaterrank
ed second, among Iho .metropoli-
tan nreas, with an attendance of
63,000, and Lakb Worth, in Fort
Worth, with on attendanceof 17.--
000, was third.

Park Near Lubbock Leads
JIcKenzIo statepark, near Lub

bock, led all state partes In attend-
ance, with ovor 237,000 visitors dur-
ing tho three-mont- h period, ending
September1. Balmorhea was sec
ond, with 27,000; and Bastrop third,
with 21,000.

There is being carried to comple
tion a ciiain or recreational areas
that state officials believe will no a
long,way townrd solving tho prob-
lem of what people can do with
tholr leisure. In this connection it
is pointedout that In the two years
tho present developmentprogram
nas been under way, Tcxans havo
become "park conscious," and are
taking ndvantagoof these facilities
in Increased numberseach month.

Ono of tho outstanding parks in
the nation, both In area and natur-
al scenery,-- Is the Big Bend State
Park, In SouthwestTexas. Cover-
ing over'250,000 acres,much of this
yast wilderness.was almost com-
pletely Inaccessible when work
was .started on construction of
roads and trails. A trail through
rugged country to, the south rlrh
of the Chlsos Mountains has un-
folded a view that Is somowhat
comparable, to the Grand Canyon

almost straight down 5,000 feet
to the Rio Grande,and over moun-
tain rangesinto the Mexican states
of Chihuahuaand Coahuila.

Bis; Bend Park
The areanow under development

would, form the nucleusof the pro-
posed Big Bend national park,
whose establishmenthas been au
thorizedby congressafteraddition.--
ai lands nave been acquired by- - the
state and cededto the federal gov
ernment. The bones of dinosaurs.
and other relics that have been un-
covered will make of this region,
scientistssay, pne of the outstand--

less than one per cent. There were
the samenumber of working days
In both paouthi.

The city of Dallas reported the
greatest gain In total aaU of Au-
gust of last year with am Inerwwe
of 24 Mr cent (w adjustmeAtbe-
ing m&d for the extra iy in Au-
gust of list year), Thto ,'is fol-
lowed by Fori Worth wltk u ia--
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HERALD WANT-AD- S W
On loMrtlon: 8o line, B line minimum. Eachween--,

lve insertion: 4c line. Weekly rate: $1 for 5 uaa
minimum; 3o per line per issue, over B linen. 'Monthly
rate: i per line, no changein copy. Renders:IQe pec
llfie, perime. Card of thanks,5c per line. Ten point
light face type as double rate. Capital letter line,
double regular rate.

" CLOSING HOURS
Week Days .. ,11A.M.
Saturday ........n. 4P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order,
A specific number of Insertions must bo given'.' ...
All want-ad-s payable in advance or after first baser--'
tlon. . '

Utelcphouo 728 or 729 ' ' ' ;
'

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
BEWARE LOW VITALITX If eas-

ily tlrod, nervous, exhausted.
Take OSTREX Tonlo tablets.
Contain raw oyster invigorators.
Put new lifo in overy part of
body. If hot delighted, maker
refunds few cents paid. Call,
wrlto 'Collins Bros.

34

Professional
Ben M. Davla & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene, Texas"

REMOVAL NOTICE: Dr. C. C.
Carter now at 219 Douglass
Hotel.

Businessservices
SPECIAL

Washing Greasing
Klcctrolux Vacuum .Cleaning
Phono' 377 for Real Sorvlco
Troy Glfford Tire Service

USED furniture boucht'and sold.
Upholstering, repairing and rofln- -
isning. ,
Powell Martin Used Furniture

G06 East 3rd ' . Phono 484

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted Male 11
WANTED-Restaura- nt operator to
run small cafe In good oil town;

apply 609 Goliad, call 767.

12 Help Wanted Female 12

WANTED housekeeper;can stay
in home or come in during day;
call

14 Eraply't W'td Female 14

WANTED to do quilting or piec
ing quilts. Mrs. ftlcnardson, 1309
West 4th St.

FOR RENT

Apartments
COZT furnished apartment

In stucco garago; prlvato bath;
largo closets; close in; de-
sirable. Phono or 710
East.3rd.

THREE-Roo- m furnished apart'
ment; couple only; garage;
piy sm &. mn.

ALTA VISTA apartments; mod
ern; electric refrigeration; all
bills paid; corner East 8th' and
Nolan Streets; phone 1055.

THREE-roo- m furnished apartment
in WashingtonPlace. Call Mrs.
Amos R. Wood at 1383.

CLEAN cabinsfor rent; reasonable
rates; mile .out on Liamesa road;
Cap" Rock Tourist Camp.

Bedrooms
FOR , RENT Sleeping' rooms and

uniurnisned .apartments; apply
310 Austin.

ROOM with garage; one or two
gentlemen. rnone tu.

NICE front .bedroom for gentle
man; 011 uiuside .Drive,, phono
1138.

36

456.

Douses
NICELY furnished house;

appiy 10 Mrs. J00 ti. tied.

m

32

very
305, call

,'np--

FIVE-roo- m house; .unfurnished:
moaern; ooudio garage; on 401
West North 9th St. Vncapt Oct.
1st, inquire 011 North Qregg St,

FURNISHED house; 3 rooms and
nam; modernconveniences; close
in; garage. Kesiaence, phono

. 598! offlco 257.

L. L. Gullcy at 33. Apply at 011
stoma ac.

34
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Ing geological and nrchaeloglcal
calssrooms of tho world. The coun
try nas been described as being
"alive" with various form nf wild
life, including the Mexican cougar,
oiacK pear, ueery antelope, badger,
peccary, fox, beaver, nnd rcccoon.

The 15.000-aer-n Palo Dnrn rnn.
yon state park, In the Texas Pan-
handle, Is another of tho unusual
areas under development. Work
has! been completed on thn Corn.
nado Lodge, built Into a ridge of
ma' canyon so mac its root irom
the,lower level of the park, oppears
to form a oortlon of the cahvon
rlml Entrance roads have been
completed to, the park, and carried
on down the canvon. aa thnf nrln.
clnal areas In thlss cenlc land hnvJ
ueen maae accessioie. Trails lead
to some of the more unique sec-
tions, '

Dlnka. OF r)n1rn la l ti a rrn '-
-', - w .h HVQtW ..

lion on 1110 oanKS or rna ijunri.
Ablad. In East Sudan,

Free Delivery Oa Wlaee
and Liauors

8:Se A. M. to 11:00 P. K.
KxeepUag Sundays

IMS Seurry St pfc. Hi
JACK FBOSI
niAKMAOY

0
rEACOOK

BEAUTY SHOWK
1JM Seurry .
rkese1M

Moin. WfkUrt,
I BABBVVskaBVM

. v. JruukAV a nt
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WANTED TO RENT

43 Farms & Ranches 43
WANTED to rent orr leaso farm

with some grass land, can.give
reference. Address box QCM, ,

Herald. ,

REAL ESTATE

49 Business Property. 49
FOR SALE Blue Bonnet Cafoj

East 3rd St.! doing nice.business;
call at 011 East 3rd,

DON COSSACK CHORUS
TO APPEAR IN ABILENE

ABILENE, Sept. 2& "From prison
life to tho glow of the world spot--'
light has been tho climb af thq"3G '

of the RussianImperial .

army who will appear in, rniilc .

chorus October ,0 at tho , Hardin-- ,'
Simmons university auditorium.. ' ' '

"The opening
"

number,on"' tHo
artist course will, present the most
famous malo. choruson the concert
stage today, O. B. Sandefcr, man
agerof tho university course, volun- -
lecrca.

Tho Don Cossack choruswas or
ganized In 1023 Jn a prison .camp
near Constantinople Feeling tho
depth of Russian grief, their Joys, '
their heritage ,of saber-rattlin- g

snatchedaway, the Cossacksloosen
the heart achesand abandon of -

truo Russiansof
T"

The thirty-si-x stalwarts, once
bodyguards to the czar,, are now...
exllted forever and carry tho words '

"En Voyage" written on their pass-
ports without a homeland yet
cringing tne yoice or Mother. Rus--
sla.

The New .York Evening Journal
in comment on their programwrote ...
"They remain the most sensation-- '- -

ally striking singing ensemble Now
" '

iorK nas everHeard."
The Abilene appearanceof "the '

Cossacks under the direction of
Serge Jaroff will atart at 8:15 '

olock October-?-. i ...m '.-

PostponeLesson J

Due to Inclement wnthai. ,..
week, inn Rpnn,i mp iamhm '
junlor members of tho country club .

this week" "f T atumny of-- .

Met. Worlpv Tina ntmn-. VVW, Wig,,young golfers enrolled for his free
fcUM; wt iiiairucuoxu v

irrtCARD OF THANKS
,v wtmnn. uur manyfriends for tho floral offerings anakindnesses shown iis at the death

n?Ur vcd ono' Mrs A- - Syoo.
Mrs. C. A.Coffman andFamily .

Mrs. J; W. Brock, and Family
Mrs. I.- - E. Boyce and Family
Julia Boyce. Jdv

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

SettlesBuilding
Commercial Fruiting

QUICK AUTO LOANS
ask about our new lowrates.

Call R. B. Reodor, Ins. ABoy.
ft5 $l ,IiJnda n?o

phono CS1

Skilled Operators
In MODERN

KAIR DRKSSINQ
Latest Equipment

PARADISE
BEAUTY SALON

Bonnie Maa Colburn
200 E. Snd. Ph. M

CLASS. DISPLAY

5 MINUTE .SERVICE
CASH ON 4UTOB

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS KSFINANCKD

TAYLOR EMERSON
Kit Theatre BulIdlHg

MONEY TO LOAN

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
--notes refinanced.paymentslessened

oath advanced

PERSONAL LOAN .
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THE WORLD
--WITH A FENC

4 New Htti hy Milan Sinn

Chapter 33
WEDDINGI

ElWfl hoiiSQ win ftllvo and f tic

and the hubof lis activity was
ijKUm herstlfi
" Ellen was osrala a dynamo: ctv'

, lng erden), superintending every
detail even to cataloguing; mo
mitts that poured 'In. Mack wm
there. blUsful and bewildered, fol
lowing: on Her heols like a big

pyppv. HIa most Important
Job, Mo confided to Carol with a
erln. was shrlnc excelsior and
string ed that the presentscoulil bo
thinned to Anhboro.

i never saw so much stuff," ho
.'said in an nwc-struc-ic voice. "Looks

to-m- like we'll more than make
expenses."--

Pen arrived Friday afternoon,
fat and omlllng and oald, Ho Kissed

Vrarol and Ellen resoundingly. And
Carol noticed that he had already
begun hlo pronuptlal drinking.

' "Well, well," ho laughed, "It took
a,wedding to' bring us nil togothor
ucaln."

Ho waa presentedto the family,
whom Carol had founddisappoin-

ting. Aire. Sands was small and
limp and rather lost in the confus-sto-n;

Mr. .Sajuls was tall and quiet,
with a druggist's pallor. Margaret,
Iho younger 'sister, was llko nor
jnothcr, with a youthrui frcBiincss
that etlll masked tho resemblance.
TJllcn, Carol reflected, must have

'drawn upbri some remote ancestor
for henvltallty and charm.

TherehearsalFriday evening was
bedlam. Ellen alono knew how
things wcro to bo done, and hcrl
training In gymnastic drill proved
Invaluable

The rehearsallasted three hours,
and Catol,had to be the brido be
causeIt would have been bad lucK
for Ellen to rehearse. Walking
down the aisle to the throbbing
strains of "Lohengrin " was a dis-
turbing experience, sho discovered,
bo sho looked at the small boy, or
at Ben's bald head,.to distract her
thoughts.

Mack's arm, linked in hers, was
strong and steady, and Hack's
young-- face.was Illumined. I should
not havecome, sho thought,match
ing' her step to Hack's; this is no
placo for'n girl who has to kcefc
hermind on herwork. . . . Evenher
'dlillko for pageantscould not en-

tirely dispel the glamor or blind
her to tho Implications of the .oc-

casion.
, There was a party after tho re-

hearsal, at widen tho rest of the
men and thrco girls' joined Ben
In his cupst. Sho wanted to rtep
from tho audience Into tho ring
with them but her first intimation
of drunkennessdrove her, as al
ways, back Into herself.

The cakewascut, andremember
ing her promise to Freddie sho put
aside-- her slice to take home with
hnr. Somebody yelled:

"Hc, you've got to oca If there's
anything in It!" And amid shouts
of excitement crumbled'the"cake
and discovered a small brass ring,

Ben shouted.'"S an omen. I knew
, fate was bringln! us togetheragain,

TRADE MARK.
Registered

510 EAST 3RD ST,

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneye-at-La- w

General PracticeIn All
Courts

Suite 7

Lester Fisher Building
FhoneCOl

Mlb- -
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Carol, you've got to marry met"

The thing was over finally, arid
Carol slipped gladly Into bed. One
moro day, She thought, and can
go backto Atlanta and tho office.
, .

'"

i

I

The ceremony went off without
a misstep. Even tho ring bearer
was awed Into obeulencoby tho sol
emnity of the occasion. Sovcrnl of
titer gioomsmtnwcro hilarious, but
steady enough to walk straight
and keep their places In tho tab
leau.

Ellen sald'"I do." In a clearvoice
and Mack, with his eyes on her
lace, sam it in a voico mat was
not so clear. There, was n recenj-tlo-

at the Bands homoafterwards,
and finally tlicro was tho calm thai
follows a storm.

Mrs. Sands collapsed Into a chair
and took off her shoes, "t hope
when you get married, Margaret,'
iho said plaintively, "that,you'll run
away and do It."

Mr. Sands looked whito nncj
weary, Carol noticed with a throb
of pity. For all her complaining,
Mrs. Sands had liked It: marrying
off a daughterwas tho propcr'thlng,
and Eho feu eorry for tho women
who had not yet achieved It 'But
Mr. Sands looked decolutc: Ellen
wan his favorite and heknew that
ccttlnc married was net tho feat
women seemedto think It. In,' Mr!
Sandss . opinion, men hadn't a
Chinaman's chance to escape.

They ato a late breakfast next
morning In tho midst of a Sabbath,
calm, andwent In a body to church
Carol took tho two o'clock train
after declining Ben's offer to driva
her to Atlanta. Shehad hnd enourrh
or Bon ror a wniifl-"- -

Even the Terminal station wore
a dress of Sunday calm. She raked
it quicKiy wttn ner eyes anu jtnew
that Bluke had not met her. Her
relief was overwhelming, and sho
breatheda prayer of thankfulness
that she had not protestedagainst
something he had no Intention of
doing.

A hurrying flguro said: "Carol!'
and sho stopped. Porter Murray
was coming towards her.

"I nearly missed you," he panted.
"Forgot to askwhen you d be'baclc,
30 1 called Blake' on the chanco that
ho knew. Gosh, I'm glad to seoyou,
sweetheart!"

Sho laughed Unsteadily. Porter
would no doubt fill her evening
wiut ilia Kuy uiiu juciiu presencu,
and tomorrow there would be work
again.

"Not half so glad as I am to seo
you!"

She would never learn, now,
whether or not Blake had meant
to meet her.

November. The days wero short
and bright, with tho hard, clear
brightnessof glass. Irraa, abetted
by Dr. Freeman,made her plans to
leave for Florida Immediately after
Thanksgiving. Sho was keyed to
tho point of hysteria, by .the-- im
plications'of her condition rather
than by tho condition Itself, but
tho was still Incapable of confiding
in Blalce.

Tho armor of his own indiffer
ence was pierced at times by be-
wilderment. She acts, he thought,
as If she was afraid I'would assault
her.

He speculated several times on
tho nature of her trouble correct
ly, had he but known It. But he
put aside tho answer as improba
ble. Irma had always revelled in
her nervousness; it made her tre-
mendously importantto herself, and
fed her ravenous ego.

Ho made no further attempts to
detainher,partly becausehe sensed
that he was beyond any help Irma
might give him. She resentedit ir-
rationally, sh'o had no intention ot
staying with him but her vanity
demanded that ho plead for It
Their parting at the station was a
travesty on marital affection:
words and gestures as meaningless
as the lines of a fourth-rat- e actor.

Ho said: "Be sure to wire me
when "yon get there. Til be anxious
until I hear."

"I will."
She was preoccupied wlttr the

disposal of her luggage.
Blake said mechanically; "I hope

thlschango Is going to make you
feel better. . . ."

"Oh. I think it will."
Tho luggage was arranged now

BYMU- b-

HOWDY, TEXANS, DO YOU KNOW THAT

THE OIL INDUSTRY PAYS 56 OF THE

TAXES IN TEXAS? THERE ARE 213 OIL
PRODUCING AREAS IN TEXAS' 254
COUNTIES CONTAINING 55J99 PRODUC-
ING WELLS.
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and sh ec'uM tv hint 'her atten-
tion. He kissed her automatically
andherf!ah wu not even alive be
neath hlo Hm. Don't think of the
last thnfliyou were at the station,
ho told himself angrily. Don't think
of anything-- .

When ho had gonb Irma put Iter
hat carefully In its paper bag (the
porter never did It properly) then
lay back and closed her eyes. She
felt raw and quivering, as If small
nieces of herskin had been chipped
away, leaving tho ncrvo ends ex--
nosed, Tho nolso of the racing train
with Jta monotonouscluckety-clac-k

echoed and In her brain.
Iteluxnllon coma with tho miles.

paid out by tho racing train liko
a fisherman's line, iho monotonous
clacking becamea lullaby, and her
thoughtsfaced forward ratner than
back towards tho warmth and col
or and caso of Florida.

Boso would bo In Marston this
winter, although not until after
Christmas,and severalpeoplewhom
tho hud known In other winters,
Sho would bo lnviolato for four
months, and beyond those four
months sho would not think.

Somewhere, a longway off, a tele-
phono was clamoring. Carol turned
uneasilyand roso almostto the sur--
faco of consciousness.Tnat can't be
tho alarm clock, her mind protest-
ed; why doesn't someone answer
itV

Tho clamor persisted dragging
her finally from tho depthsof sleep.
It's my phono, sho .realizeddazedly,
and Btumbled across the room to
answer It.

A hoarsovoice said "Carol ;'."
and stopped. '

The voice was unrecognizable.
"Yes."

"This 13 Harry. I hato like the
uevii to aisiuru you ui uus nuur,
but . . .' Harry's volco snappedin
two, and thenwith tho jaggedrem-
nants ho went on.
(Copyright, 1930, by Marian Sims)

Tomorrow, Carol puts In one
of the mostdifficult daysof her
life.

B'SPRING STUDENTS
JOIN BAND AT A&M

Word has been received by Dan
Conlcy, high school band director
that Jack Cook, son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Cook, and Austin Burch,
son of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Burch
have made tho band at Texas A.
& M. College where they are fresh
men.

Both were members of tho high
school band herolast year.
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GENERAL SHEKMAN AGAIN REVIEWS TROOPS

With fife and drum lending martial air to historic Pennsylvania avenue at Washington,the men who fol
lowed Shermanto the sea In the stormy days of 1865 areshown asthey swung by the statue of their general

(Associated Pre'ii Photo)

PowersAlert
OverSmaller

Pacific Isles
Britain, Dominions And

Japan May Push
Colonization

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 20 (UP)
Any further attempt by the United
States to annex and colonize Is
lands in tho southern Pacific Is

to prompt other powers to
protest, to numerousad-
vices received In shipping circles
here.

While It Is not regarded certain
that no disputo will arise with Eng-
land relative to the of
Jarvis, Baker andHowland Islands
that are to serve as bases for an
aviation service betweentho Unit
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Indicates that all other Islands are
being carefully watchednot only by

but by New and
Australia as well.

Reports received hero say that
two New Zealandpatrol boatshave
been sighted off Christmas Island.
Tho hews has been Interpreted as
tho first public knowlcdgo that tho
British governmentmight ba start-
ing an investigation of American
colonization plansas well a

of the hundreds if not thous
ands of other small Islands In the
Pacific.

IslandsBccomo Prizes
Heretoforetheseislands havenot

even been regardedas worth visit
ing but which with the suddende
velopment of Pacific aviation might
at any become potential
aviation bases.

Whllo most of these dots
havo been more or less by
ono or anotherof tha powers Inter-
ested In tho Pacific, none ever has
been colonized. The United States
cxamplo of colonizing Howland,
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and Baker islands with a
few school'boys from It

declared, awakened all tho Pa-
cific powersto tho of talc-
ing mora serioussteps to establish
ing their claims to islands than
merely that they belong
to them.

Japan, for example, has thous
ands of .such Islands In tho Pacific,
tha bulk of which still remain un
inhabited but might easily
bo Colonized for any eventual use
It might want to mdko of them.

British Cruiser Appears
Tho of the two Now

Zealandpatrol boats off Christmas
Islnnd was almost
with tho visit of tho British cruiser

at Jarvis island. While
the latter visit was carried but in
a strict official manner, notice
being given In ndvnnco that tho
visit would bo ono of ob
servers hero dcclnra that it Is sig
nificant of tho interest that Great
Britain and tho is tak-
ing In the possible of
Pacific Islands.

Further notlco has beon received
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CrudeProduction
ShowsDrop, Still
ThoughtExcessive

Sept 28. UTP)
average decline of 25,425 barrels
dally In tho crude oil pro-
duction daring tho past woo
reported today by tho OH Weekly,
Which estimated'a nationaloutput
or 3.026,050 barrels dally.

Tho national flow continued
above tho 3,000,000-barre-l mark' for
tho Bcvcnth consecutive, week and
far exceeded tho pro-

ductionof the U. 8. bureauof mints
for September,the publication said.

The decllno camo after a charp
upturn, during tho previous Mcok
had approachedtho o peak
not on August 15. still
was out of lino with fall require
ments, the OH Weekly said.

"Oklahoma accounted fur almost
10,000 barrels ot the averagedally
decline," tho magazine reported,

hero that In tho eventualextension
ot an American alrllnotoward Aus-
tralia, tho American contract will
go no farther than New Zealand,
Tho final lap from Now Zealandto
Australia, It has been announced,
win go either to an Australian or a
Now Zealandconcern.
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dotfjrtte sfaarfci output
Bwsctwmenws fleHs.- - JVh

ffcnitnoio stowed decllno
almost ft0,O6O barrels a
sham district.
Oklahoma City field shewedA nom-
inal decline,"

croductlon -
barrels total I.IMOO
Calirornla decreased

barrels,
Kansasfields Increased0,625. bar'

dally, Mexico pro-
duction continued climb, show-
ing a average 10,500. Louis-
iana prcductlon't showed little
change, as did the mountain
easternstates.
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Blisters
UNIVERSITY, Sept
First

Crimson an-
nual AH candidates

football squad werVordered
to adhesive their heels
during workout.
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PLUS:
"Good Old Plumber Time"
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LIQUOR CANNOT
STAND the LIGHT

OF TRUTH
THE. PATJIWAY OF

COMOIUtOW
(Mm. AHce. O, Hopes, President of

K " Unu..W.riT.IT.
In IhU. paper It ,aroemj. 'The

Ninety and Nino." I havq. not
Wn able to find the name of the
author, You will all realize that
adulW must be reachedin this fight
agaiBtt liquor, as well as children
&u4 young people.

i Adults are making and unmak-lO- f
law today. They are today's

voUra, aad thelives they live the
nljkiac tby da today at home, in

m otOo. in ths legislative halls
imt buttdlMK today th, pathway of
tomorrow. WorK by all means
mors iMmrtvely with the children

iTmad vouth but da not forget the
caaii nof tb feara 'which adults
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TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

Bargain Day ya frke Adm.

PLUS:
FOX NEWS,

"BASHFUL BUDDIES"

QUEEN
Last Times Toilay

AirnSte

"ALIBI FOB
"MURDER"

sought,
And back to the flock, safe Into tho

fold,
Twas a sheep tho Good Shep

herd brought.

And why for --the sheep should wo
earnestly long

And as earnestlyhope and pray?
Because there is danger,if .they go

wrong,
They will lead the' lambs astray.

For the Iambs will follow the sheep,
you know,

Wherever tho sheepmay stay;
When the sheepgo wrong it 'will

not be .long
Till the lambs are as wrong as

they.

And so with the sheepwe- - earnestly
plead -,

For the sakeof the lambs, to-da-

If the sheep are lost, what a ter
rible cost

The lamb's will have to payl

When all the evidence Is consid
ered, the science reinforces tho
principle In a machineage. Drunk-
enness Is not our problem. Temper
ance is not the objective. Abstin-
ence Is required. It is not tha con-
trol of alcohol that will solve the
difficulty; It is the elimination of
it. - (Submitted by the local
WCTU).

SeekTo Organize .

Motorcade For Day
At Ft. Worth Show

With the proposed Bpeciol train
to Fort Worth and Dallas Oct. 3
definitely abandoned,attempts ura
now oeing made to organizea mo
torcade to Fort Worth Oct. 0.

W. T. Strange,Jr., chamber of
commerce manager,requestedany
one interested in joining the mo-
torcadeto contact the chamber fo- -

fice. The caravan,he said, would
leave here at about 6:30 a. m. next
Monday and would start home the
following morning.

Mrs. O, I. Phillips, who was to
have been hostess on the special
train and O. A, Woodward, who is
to make a radio addressin behi'f
of this sectionon that date,will be
among those who go irom here.
Miss Winifred Piner, daughter, of
Mr, ana Jrg. Koncrt J'leer and
who it a student in T.C.U, at Fort
Worth, wiH JoIh the group us spar

J31U Bt'KlWU. 'lJUAAS, UAiiJX tlBtneyltb, i.OSVC.UA X JSlVJtumttur, otutrX JllmJu'Alv wf juntv
,'. i, ,ii I.. f i t ,. ,...'l ii

State Prizes
Diary Of Hero

Travis Writings Added Tp
Collcclioil At Univer-

sity Of Tcxas
AUSTIN. Sept 29. (UP) The

diary of Col. William Barret'Tra.
vis, believed lost for almost 100
years,had beon found and'addedto
tlio James Harper Starr collection
at tho University of Testis. The
Starr collection contains more
than 100.000 documentsconcornsd
with TexaB history.

Tlio diary Is said by historians
to give a rematlcablo insight Into
affairs In Texas prior to! the. fatl
of the Alamo, wherd Colonel Tra-
vis and 185 fighting men, pndcr his
commandperished trt the flehl for
Texas IndependenceThoUgH rictu--
any covering only 10 months, irom
Auir.. 1833. to Juno 183-1- , 'the diary
.i.-i.- ..

- y .iJ-j.- .i ' ..- -sHBicncs past lnciuunia us pqck-grou-
'

material. ,

"Tho diary was kept with,a great
deal of abandon,"historians said.
"Jt gives a remarkableInsight Into
the people of that period; their
customs and their political prob
lems. It Is truly a cross-cu-t of the
lira or mat period."

Tho original Starr collection has
been termed by many Tqxas, jhls-torla-

tho most valuablb. collec-
tion 'of historical' documents of
Texas In existence. They consider
tho diary tho , outstanding-- item of
the collection'.

The diary was found among
businesspapers of Dr. James H.
Starr .a few months ago. It Is in-

scribed .In Dr., Starr's, qwn hand-
writing as, tho1 personal diary of
William Barrott Travis. Thcro is
also a note, explaining how It camo
Into possession of tho Starr family.

After tho Alamo fell and Gen.
Sam Houston began his 'retreat,
he ordered San Felipe burned to
keepIt from falling into the hands
of tho Mexican army. Colonel Tra-
vis and' J. T. Starr had beenlaw
partners at San Fcllpo When' the
law office burned Starr managed
to savethe diary ,

During his lifetime Dr. Starr
served as surgeon general of the
Republic of Texas and assistant
postmaster,general of the Confed-
eracy. '

5-Y-
ear

fCONTINUED PROM PAQE 1

and Olio Robinson, Indicted for cat-tl- o

theft, were granted a motion
for continuanceuntil tho November
term on tho .grounds that one of
their witnesses,' Hugh McLean, was
not present.

Garllncton Case Continued
J. S. Oarlington, county Judge'

billed for alteration, of tho county
commissionerscourt minutes, also
won' a continuanceon tho grounds
that his chief counsel, a Sweet
water attorney, was 111.

Rudolph Claveron,
Mexican, entereda plea of guilty to
passinga forged Instrument drawn
on R. P. Marchbanksto David Mer--
kln In. the sum of $6.55. Ho was as
sessed a two-yea- rs suspended sen-
tence by the court,

Luterlo Orosco, charged with
theft of personal' effects from Mr.
and Mrs. Teodorlo Rodrlquez, was
found guilty by a Jury and sen
tenced to serve two years in prison,
Monday he suddenly decided to
change.his plea,from guilty to not
guilty and waive his tight to seek
a suspendedsentence. Another case
against htm for theft was contln
ued. t

Other casescontinued'to the No
vember term were: Leonard Mcll
vain, rape; Roy Beard, robbery by
assault; and H. O, Sandlln, driving
while Intoxicated.

Cases dismissed on motion of the
state were: E. W, Under, passing
a forged instrument; iouie ana
Ray Burns, burglary: R. V. Fuqua,
Bert Chandler, Monroe Ashley,
robbery by firearms;' and W. C.
Yeld, child desertion. '

Rebels
(COHTTNTTEq rtUMI PAOB I

braced by their' comrades, the
bearded Alcazardefendersbegged
permission to Incorporate them
selves in .the legions of Gen Fran
cisco Fttonco to "be In on the kill"
at-- Mddrld.

The fall of Madrid was today
but a matter of time, the insurgent
military commandproclaimed.

Insurgent radio stations joined
the song of victory chantedby the
delirious captors of Toledo.

"The enemy may now be consid-
ered vanquished," oald on? an-
nouncement. Gen. Quelpo Dellano,
speakingby radio from Seville, pre
dictedthat now "Spain would quick
ly be freed."

Harried government militiamen
fled In nil directions those who
took tho roadto Madrid were me-
thodically blocked off by fascist
detachments stationed along the
road for just that purpose,

i
FOG BRINGS BREAK

IN FOREST BLAZE

MANSFIELD, Ore., Sept. 20 UP)
A fog bank rolled from the Facltio
ocean to'day over tho fire-scarr-ed

southwesternOregon tlmberlands,
assuring 20,000 people in the terri
tory at least temporary respite
from forest fires which have de-

stroyed one town and taken nine
lives.

.

TRUCK MEN TO HEAR
REPORTS ON MEETING
Reports irom a district motor

transportation meeting held Mon
day evening at uueiaa wui dc
heard at tho Mgular weekly meet
ing of the "Howard County Motor
Transportation association in the
district courtroomat 8 p. m. today,
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CO-STAKR- IN MYSTERY FILM
mMmmmrnm;

&''? &&- ' ' Blk.-- ' ! , jMlst

llclto Davis andWarren Wil-

liam aa they appear In "Satan
Met A Ludy," their lnlcst

production which plays
Tuesday and Wednesday at 'tlio

Over Two Million
In Benefits To Go

n To U. S. Ranchers
WASHINGTON. Sept. 29. UP)

Benefit paymentsof 12,000,000 to
$3,000,000' for soil conservation
practices were forecast Monday
for - the Western ranchers and
stockmen .under new regulations
announced by the Agricultural Ad
justment administration.! ,

Applying to 11 States, tho regu
lations prescribed practices with
which stockmen could otftain fed-

eral benefit payments ranging
from $50 for development of each
spring or seep,of water down 'to
rodent,control' at 7 1--2 cents an
aero for killing kangaroo rats.

They constitute tha'range im
provement program which will oe
administeredby the Western Dl'-slo- n

of the AAA, of which George
2. Farrell is director, for the re-

mainder of1936.
Farrell emphasized that it was

range building and not a cattle or
sheep reduction program. It will
apply to all privately owned or
privately controlled land, including
publlo lands cased for private
operation, and Is open to all stock-
men In ths ptatcs concerned.

voluntary .for Stockmen
"Participation, by stockmenwill

be entirely voluntary," Farrell said.

':

it

a

Rltx. It Is h mystery storj', with
Miss Davis appearingasa jewel
thief and William as a prlvuto

'

detective.

Tho. .total, payments for each
ranch, tho AAA said, wilf bo limit-
ed to an amount equal to $2 multi-
plied by the grazing capacity of
tho ranch,

"For example," the announce-
ment said, "if the grazing capacity
or a rancn ,is ouu cattle, tne total
payment may not exceed Sl.OOO."

WORK IS RESUMED
ONrWPA PROJECTS

OutdoorWPA projects'in thlff dls-tric- t

"were getting underway agaM
Tuesday, ns sXrnnyp ' weather con.
tlriuott for, a secondday.

;RUral'r0ad projects wore'Washcd
badly In several places and new
boso material ..may; have to be
hauled In. Wero boso stayed, It
is now. inorougwy compacted.

F.ourlng of asphalt on downtown
pJleys. inBtgi-Sjirin- hud .to.''bo cd

another, day Tho aground
was still, too moist for;work Tues
day morning.-- --.

PALESTINE PLACED
UNDER MARTIAL LAW

LONDON, Sept. 29 (ff) Groat
Britain today camped down martial
law on Palestine to halt terrorism
which Arabs have waged in the
Holy land 'for months against
Jewish immigration.

IC0MTINU8D FROM PACMC t I

pcopta bast 65 years of ago in the
state. Carpenter quotes vital fUt-lstlc- s

to show that approxlmnteiy
10,000 persons'more wilt reach 65

n year than, die above that age.
Needs This Year

To. oncrato until Jan. 1037. Car.
pontei1 sold 1,739,201 will bo to
tiulrcd, or S5.809.632, Assuming the
fedcrnl gov'ernm.ent pays half. De
ducting from this present fundj
and estimated liquor revenue to
tho end of tho year, Carpenter
computed that tho stato must fur
nish $1,277,740 before Dec. 31, 1030.

Ho pointed out that post pay
ments are not ah accurate trauco
of ?uturo needs because applica
tions, when approved, becotrio re-

troactive. Of tho amount esti-
mated to bo needed by Jan. 1, $2,--
750,992 IS .retroactive.

Tho present law Is "workable,"
Carpenter said. Administrative
problems aro duo to newness and
lack of precedent.Texas, ho said,
Is most liberal among states, in
amount of property that eligible
applicants may havo.

HOSPITAL
Big Spring

Mrs. W. A. Miller. 1411 Main
street, has returned to her homo
after minor surgery.

Ira Rico is, In tho
treatment.

for

Milton of Tarzan un
derwent a minor
morning.

OJI

NOTES
Hospital

'hospital

McMorrles
operation iMonday

John Erwin of Lamcsa has re
turned to' his home following ail
appendectomy performed several
days ago.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Mc- -
Klnney, Saturday morning, at the
hospital a baby son. 3pth .mother
and cmid aro doing nlceiyt

i

PUBLIC HECORDS

Building 1'crmlts
O. H. McAlistcr to place gasoline

pumps at 1609 Scurry, cost $200.
John C. Smith, addition to fill

ing 'station,' 3rd and--Johnson,cost
$300.

Mrs. W. A. Richer, reroof build
ing, 05 Main, cost $125.

J. L. Moreland, bulla a six-roo-m

residence;1401 Nolan, cost S2,3A0.
Mrs. Henry DeVrles, addition to

servants house, 700 Gregg, cost
$125. , i

Next Cars
G, F, Reynolds, Ford tudor.

t
Aa, a river in Livonia, also 13 the

name of an Hawaiian brittle,

'
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ADMIRAL SIMS TO BE
JBUKIED TIIURSDATLAT
ARLINGTON CEMETERY

BOSTON, Sept. 29". UP) Burial
with naval honors is scheduledat
Arlington cemetery Thursday fot
Admiral William S. Sims, 7T, vAo
died hero yesterday.

Admiral Sims, wnr-tlm-o comman

j
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AND
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dsr of Ow Wert Ik Mvl

ropeah,waters, to n
hsart the hwm ,ot a

The retired .naval. Office, who
havo been on October1,

an , Ifi 'June
and to bo hts
health. Mrs. Robert the

ttt whoso homo
said suffo'red tho attack Sunday
but until

Linck's Food Store
100 BIG '

No. .
i ,

No. 2224 VV. 3rd No. 8 lis KmQ
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New
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and
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taction Am

daughter
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SPECIALS
WEDNESDAY THURSDIA

Fancy Tokay Seedless

GRAPES,Um
Fancy GreenMountain

Cabbage,Lib 4c
Chuck Wagons

Beans10cfor25c
Dill

Pickles,
Crop

25c
PostToasties

Kellogg

Corn Flakes
JLARGEPKG.

Mm
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PROTECTION HjKKf jMStB

against irrlta- - VBI SuAg

a
American

succumbed
attrJatdaughter,

would
underwent operntion

appeared regaining
Hopkins,

.died",

yesterday.

SPRING OWNED
11405Scurry

FOR

Sour

32 Oz.

DATES L

Its

10c

''

oke!
Experiencedsmokersknowvhy
Thosewho've beensmokingfot yearsandyears-expe-rienced

smokers theyaretheoneswho know
bestof all why it's such a fine idea stick a

.light smoke. . . always!Actual stnokinghasshown to
them theextra joy in a Lucky Strike . . . madefrom
the choice center leaves of the finest tobacco that
money canbuy. And.actual smokinghasproved to
them whatLuckies'exclusiveprocess,"It's loosted,"
nfeans in throat protection against irritation And

cough.Ifyou'renotalreadysmokingLuckies, buya.
pack and try them. You'll discover why expert
enced smokers-- advise a light smoke a Lucky

NEWS FLASH!

Over

1Mm Om. r entries

78

he
ho

15c

to to

6,500,000 ''Sweepstakes1'

HHmk --99- k one week!
More than 6,500,000, entries were re-
ceived In one week of Your Lucky
Strike "Sweepstakes," Peopleall over,
thecountry are getting real fun out of
this great national cigare'tte game.
Thousandsof others havq been glveH
employment asa direct result,

Have you enteredyet?Have you woa
your delicious Lucky Strikes? There's
music on the air, Tune in "Your Hie
Parade" Wednesday and Saturday
evenings. Listen, judge, and compart
the tunesthentry Your Lucky Strike
"Sweepstakes,"

And if you're not already smokieg.
Luckies, try them, too. Maybe you've
been missingsomething.You'M appre..
clato the advantagesof Luckies; a IijjlK
Sffloke of rich,- - ripe.lodkd wfeacca.
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